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oVle· 5 r ·u ·rlve 
Yanks Take 3rd Gilbert Isl'and 

• f 

Tanks Aid Russians in Halting 
(ounteroHensive Toward Kiev 

• 
American Positions on 'Makin I Vital Aegean Island, REPORT F. D. R. r CHURCHILL, STALIN MAY MEET HERE LO. 'DO~, Tn uay (AP)-R d army troop buttressed by 

fletts or tanks masbed powerful n w "" 'azi attacks near Koro ty
she", halting ,'a'" counteroCCenl<h'c toward ]{ie,·, wrecking 
o en my tank and carpeting the ~attlefield with German dead, 

llosoow announced early toda),. . r Samos, Capitulates 
Tarawa Reported Improved To German Forces 

I'EAll f. lL\IUWH, T. U. ( .1\ 1')-\1. k. IIIl1l'ine Illlrc 1811U<'0 
on ,\1)('1111111111 IIlull, 0 mil(' fo()lIt l1('w;t of 'I'umwa ill the no,.Urcrn 
OillJ4·l'h. anrl ha\'!' ililpl·o\·(·d fllt·ir· position 011 l!olh 'I'm·awa uuo 
~[ukill atolls. 

Tito/s Partisans Open 
Offensive in Slovenia 
To Weaken Nazis I 'l'his 1I'1l~ di~l'I(J"l'd .\"I."::ite r·du,\" in 11 'oBlmunique 1'1"0111 AUlll il'ul 

Chc~h' l' \\' . ;\irllil7. /lS llie public anxiously awaiteu new,> of pt'og
re-, of It,,silllltin!-' fl)I'cc~ l'IIgag(od ill billel' fighting aguill~t Japan· 
e'lt' ul'tillCt'y, IllUdlitH' g'lllllol auu pill boxcs in 'J'al'uwa. 

LONDON (AP)-R conque&t of I 

.\ COlllllluuiqllo from the COJ1wlUlule.l'-iu·chiC£ of til Pacific was 
(·ucouragil1).( but bJ'ief on this phUKO. It stated 011ly fhat "our 
froops 11In'c impl'urcd tllOi1' position on 'ral·/Iwa. und l\lakin atol l'S, 
but are still cneollntcriJlg considerable gl'ound resi.· tunc ." 

'I'he .l\bemama (.I\pamama) 8s~uult was eonrilleu to one 

fighth Army Girded ~t:~;~~c 11U1'C landed ,\ pamama 

III 'rhis atoll was belicveu to be 
By Canadians Takes lightly defcnde(l a1lu the fact 110 

mention was mnde of opposition 

lwo Italian Towns was seen as encouraging. Shnul-
taneously Admiral Nimitz dis-
closed that Vice " Adm. Raymond 
A. S()rUahcC or Indianapolis is dl
recting central Pacitic operations 
and Real' Adm. Richmond K. Tur-

Samos-last Acgean island of con
sequence held by the aJlic~ ore 
Turkcy-was claimed last nighl by 
the Germa " bllt this sueees 
made only a rent in thc storm 
cloud of allied power' gathering 
and rising over thc Balkans. 

Samos, a Greek Island, has not 
been mcntioned by the ollied com
mand, but it had In eCfect been 
lost ever since the Nazis rewon 
Lercs and Cos to the louth in the 
Dodecanese, and its fall had been 
antlcipatcd here. 

mall Outpol>h 
Samos, L ro~, nnd COR Cunned 

small outputs of an allied of
fensive nrc drawn up against the 
flank of Cr'Cte, Allied I·cports som 
weeks ago told or allied occupation 
o[ the island oC Ca~telrc.;so fur to 
the south, nnd it presumably sti ll 

Force Now Within 
Two Miles of Foe's 
Main Defense Line ncr is in command of amphibious is In allied hunds, though of little 

forces . military signllicanee. 
J.lnuny ltoOse It Whlle the German radio was 

Add·ti lI't ~e 'd th t announcing the capitulation ot 
V'c' 1 ona y,,:. was earne a Samos, vastly supel'ior' German 

Even as the erman lunged d perately on tbis narrow secto:.-
20 mile east of Zldtomir, oth r 'oviet 81'lllie on the di tant f lanks 
lashed deeper into the Dnieper bend to tile ontheast and in t he 

Reehitsa arca to the north, killing 2,500 Nazi, id the broadcast 
communiqu l'ccordeu by ilie oviet monitor. 

Til drives appat ntly were intend d to relieve pressure on 
th Kiev ctor as well 8 to advanc th general offensive towar d 
th bot'd rs of Rumania and pre-war Poland. . 

Another 600 German fell in battle 10 mile north of Zhitomir , 
Ih war bull tin (] elared, a, 
Fi Id Marshal Ocn. Fritz " 011 

~18n1 teiu truck out in a new 
direction ill the 11 fllyakov 
/irea. 

Holding !irmly In the ninth day 
ot batUe In the KorostY'Shev sector, 
the Soviets were dcclared to have 
met and broken tho tr mendous 
new Nazi onslaugnts yesterdaY, 
leaving the approaches to the 
Russhlll po iUons "covered with 
dead German oIrkers and metl," 

The twin-pronged Red army 

Aussies Near Japs 
Defending SaHelberg; 
With i·Mile of Line 

MacArthur Announce. 
19,000 Tons of Enemy 
Ships Sunk in 2 DQYs 

clean-up of the Dnieper bend ham- SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL-
mered closer to Krovoi Rog and 
Nikopol, the war builctln . ald. LIED HEADQUARTERS, Tue day 

South of Kremenchug, a en. (AP) - Au&tralian sohliet'S, sup
Nikolai VatuUn's armored bat- ported)Jy 26-t.on Matuda (BriUsh 
t9lion~ were declared to have type) tanks, have punched their 
1,000 G tmans, disabled 66 enemy way through the northwestern 
tanka. and :slashed through' ra- New GuInea Jungles to withln 
peated Nazi count rblows to cap- hall a mlle of the COre ot Japanese 
ture six strong defense certtets, dofenses on high ground around 
taking prisoners and seizing booty. Sattelber,. 

A night ' attack southwest of Gen. Oouglll3 MacArthur's head-

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AI
glen (AP)-Secretly reinforced 
by a heavy contingent of Canadian 
troops, Gen. Sir BerneI'd L. MonL
lomery's EighLh army has plunged 
ahead to capture two more towns 
near the center of the Italian Iront 
and was lighting last night within 
two miles of the enemy's main de
le!l.$e line along tho upper Sangro 
river, 

1. e Adm. Jonn H. Hoover ~f forces were baing blltcrly cngaged 
G[C~t Fails, Mon~., has been dl-, over Yugoslavia, and the Nazi po_ 
rectlh8 .all combmed ~rmy and sillon in both Bulgaria and Ru
I~avy glOund-based aerIal opera- mania wns weakening. 
tlOns as c9mma~er of aircralL of ParUsan S\rlke 

ACCORl,)lNG .TO THE NAZI·CONTROLLED Duclal! , radio, the l ollf·aw~lted oollierence between 
President ROOlIevelt, Prhr~ Mln.slor· WInston ChurchlJ\ and I'remler J osef taUn wlll be held at the 
picturesque Mena house, tourist h~ve.n , ouklde C Iro, gypt. 

Dnepl'Opetrovsk dis I 0 d g e Ii t1)c quarters coupled this report today 
Naz[ Irom a stronsly-rorU[(ed with others showlng that during 
center, the communique continued, the past 48 hours alrcraft flown by 
and durin~ Monday the Russians members o£ three allied natIon'S-"- ' 
threw back repea~d ~ian Ger- th~ Unit d $tates, An$traUa and 
man counterattack" wIping out up the Netherlands - have 8unk Of 
t.o BOO Germana and wrecking 10 damaged 19,000 tons of Japanese 

The site of the tlgMh army's 
lalest thrulIt, made under mis
erable weather condJUons, Is 
approximately 40 mUes inland 
from the Adriatio seacoast. San. 
Pietro AveUana, 10 nillC$ due 
west of .\:«none, and Va.st.ogl
rardl, between those two '!.owns, 
fell before ! Montgomery's deter · 
mined drive. 
Capture ot Agnone, along with 

Archi, Castel San Vincenzo and 
Rocchetta in the Eighth army's re
newed advance was announced 
only Sunday. Seizure of the six 
IlouUy.defended Nazi s t ron g
points within two days tore the 
enemy's grip from the last pOints 
on tl\e lateral Vastoisernia high
way and delivered that valuable 
communications line to Montgom
e.,'s advancing fOl'~es. 

The Germans, falling back 
slubllornly UpOll. their ma.in
"willter Une" northwest of the 
anu o river , were report.ed 

burning both Castel D1 Sangro 
and Alledena tn the Ell{htb 
lI'lIIy's path, as usaul leavln~ 
DolhlDK behind th::.t conceivably 
ooulcl be of value to the am es. 
The Eighth army vanguard was 
ItPOried wlth[n three and one
hai r mJles of Castel Dl SaDgrO, 
I city oC 5,000 popnlation. 
Continued heavy downpours the 

length of the front grea t1y re
stricted movement of men and 
guns and limi ted the FiIlh army 
at the western end. ol the battie 
line to patrol ac ion and artil lery 
duels, the allied COmmand re
POrted. 

Jervice Vote 
Bill Revised 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A pro' 
Posed system for servicemen to 
vole in nex t year's e1ectiOl)S took 
a beuting from two sides yestCl'dilY 
and cr,nboidened opponenL~ set out 
tu ill the whole idea of fcdera.! 
IIJI!ryision of voting. 
~l, the senate str uck [rom the 

plsn a provision by which a war 
baUol commission cou [cI have cha l- . 
Itnged the validity of the presi
dential voting Ul any sto te. 

Then, after Chief J usilee Harl an 
F. Stone refused to pa rticipa te in 
an arrangement whe reby a su
Prell1c court justice would act as 
an umpire to settle dead locks on 
the bi-partisan ballot commiSSion, 
the senate knOcked ou t ttlat pro
vfilon. 

t~e central PaCifiC and that Ma- The pal'tisan (Irmy of Gen. Josip 
rme Lleut. C~1. Jame? Roosevelt Broz (Tito) in Yugoslavia-draw
hpd landed WI!.h tho mlanil',Y i>n Ing in mOl'e and mOl·C (le.man 
Makin. troops Irom lhe nor·th as It struck 

ttoosev~lt.'s . land)n" presumed at the weakest point oC mUer's 
to be prnnllnly as an observer. !lank in souther·n EUropc - an
since, he rs with th~ army instead nounced it had opened OJ counter
o~ hiS own leathel necks, marked offensive in Slovenia, and had rc
hl~ return to thc .. t.oll he aS5aulte~ "ained two villages in Bosnia. 
wlt~ Lieu~. Col. Evans Carlson S The bl'oadcal;t communique said a 
manne rUiders ·Aug. 17 and 18, German-Bulgal'ian thrust against 
1942. TM marines at that time the Serbian town of Krenje had 
wiped out everyone of the Japan- been broKen. 
ese on Makin. Allied air CorCN struck into AI-
TI~e landings on Tarawa and bania in operations having the 

Makin had thrown wide open the effect or supporting patriot forces 
long-heralded campaign to dis- and heavy RAF' bombers of thc 
lodge the Japanese from their mid- mIddle eastern command beat di-
Pacillc strongholds. rcctly at the main source of Ger-

Small hlands man ~trategic strcngth in the Bal-
Abemumll, also known as Hoop- kans.-Crete. 

ers island, is an atoll llke Tarawa 
and Makin. 11 is comprised of it 

number of small islands. Nazis Report Capture 
Of President's Son 

ALLIED HEADQUARtERS, Al
giers (AP)-Allied headquarters 
denied yesterday that LJeut. Gen. 
George S. Patton Jr.. has been 
reprimanded . by Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhowcr Wld announced that 
he still eOrruT\ands the American 
Seventh army. 

The announcemeut concel'ning 
General Patlon catne alter word 
was rC!celved .here that Drew Penr· 
SOil, American radio commentator, 
had btoadca$t tlla~ Patton had 
been "severely reprimandcd" by 
Eisenhower and, In Pearson's opin
ion, would oot be used In combat 

AIU10Ugh there was no elabora
tion, it seemed quite possible that 
the marines alrcady have secured 
good posi lions there. Its enclosed 
eor'al reef has two openings into 

ny T il t "S~OOIAT£1J PilE any more," 

a lagoon. . 
Lacking any officia l comment, 

it appeared the chiel value of 
Abemama conceivably could be 
Lor the construction 01 an emer
gency airfield for fighters. 

Strong naval units undoub tedly 
still are covering the Gilbert op
erations, boLh aircraft carriers and 
warships. 

No SUbstantiation could be found "General Patton is commanding 
in Washington or London today the S venth army. has commanded 
for a report published by Pro- it since it was activated uno is 
vlncia de Como, an obscw·e news- continuing to command It," salcl 
paper of Como, northern Italy, the announcement. 
that one of President Roosevelt's "No report has ever reached this 
sons had been made a prisoner headquarters of any soldier relUs
after parachuting from a plane ing to obey an ordel· by General 
over Gel'm<lny. The papel' aUrib- Patlon. 
uted the report t.o its Berlin cor-I "General. Pallon ha.s never been 
respondent. reprimanded at an~ time by Gen-

FILIPINOS PARADE IN MANILA- UNGER JAP RULE 

Tbe housc, saddened by thc 
death of two of its leading mem
bers, Henry B. Steagall 0 Ala
bama and J. William Ditter of 
Pennsylvania, halted work yester- BROUGH OUT OF JAPANESE·OCCUPIED &errUory by one 01 &be Amerteaaa reeentb' hclwlled for 
day for 24 hours and thereby Jap Natlona1a at MOI'1IIlIPO. Portuu_ IJldla, this picture Is deaertbed .. _owlD&' FWplnOi. repreaaUu 
liGItponed until today 8 vote to I lOme 0' &be lead1D6 families In &be J.lanc1s, ,.rad~ In uniform In Manila prlo..- to de.,.r11Dc for 
ban consumer price subsidles. Japan io lake ap .tHleI dealped io eQalp &bem .. future PhUJpplue lea.clen. 

------------------------.--------~ 

I.8nk . shJpplnJr. 
To the norili, Gen, COllsl.8ntln The drive on Sattelberg Is one 

, -- ----- -------------------------

RokolSovky's troops striking west- directed inland eight miles norUJ
ward on a 100-mlle front brought west of alUed-held Flnschha1en on 
death 1.0 800 morc Germans, won the Huon penln:sula coast against 
12 vlllaaes and II. rallway station forces whose jungle plateau posi
along the lower Prlpet river, ~elzed tions overlook those 01 MacAr-
16 other towns west of Rechitsa, thur's men. enll Eisenhower or by ilnybody 

else in thls heaier." 
Pearson ' had said in his broad-

and broke into eight German AmerIcan L[berators in dsylight 
strongholds above Gomel. Sunday ,ank a 4,000 ton vessel oU Report · Dute 

cast !.hat EIsenhower's reprimand • 

lollowed an altercation invoiving Klilis Self Bottlefront dispatches to McIs- Manokwal"I, Dutch New Guinea, 
cow newspapers described the and shot. down two and damaged 
~truggle in the Kor06tyshev arca- one ot six intercepting float planes. 
60 miles west ot Kiev-as equal in Enemy anti~oircralt fire downed 
fierceness and intensity to the one of the Liberators. 

Patton, a soldier In a Sicilian hOll- I 
pita], and tlfe medical oUicer com-
manding the ho pital. 

(Inlormcd of the announcement, 
Pearson <;ommJ:mted in Washing
ton: "[ suggest that if General Eis-
nhower .has not acted, us I wu~ 

jnformed by high orticlals of the 
war department, then the Truman 
committee should inv ligate im
mediately. The conduct ot a gen
eral olIieel' In wartimc in com
mand o( large numbers of troops 
ifl a. J1\lItter of concern to all the 
AmeL'l<.:uh . people." ) 

Yesterday" statemellt was read 
t.o corresl,)Oncl.ents in the hcadquar
tel's pressroom, with this state
ment' at its conclusion: "That's all 
there is 1.0 it. to 

torre~pondents were told they 
would not be permitted to send 
any other information they might 
have on the subject which Pear
son had opcned. 

The Seventh nrmy has not bcen 
mentioned as parUcipating in any 
flgotmg since the end ot the Sicil
ian eampalgn. 

Patton recerit.1y appeared belore 
troops in north A Irica In company 
with Eisenhower. 

Patton is one of the most dy
namic and color(ul officers in the 
American anny. He has been 
caUed " the general who never 10 l 
a battle." He also has been given 
various nicknames denoting vio
lence, such as "Old Blood and 
Guts." 

Supreme Court Rules 
On Rail Union Cases 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The u
preme court ruled yesterday that 
under federal Jaw the sattlement 
of jW'isdictional disputes between 
rail road unions is up to the na 
t ional (ra ilway) media tion board 
or the unions themselves, not t he 
courts. 

In t1uee cases involving the 
issue, the court declared in opin
ions by J ustice Douglas that while 
cOlliress had provided specifically 
for judIcial review in cel'taln types 
of railroad disputes, it had not 
given the lolution of jurisdictional 
controversies to the courts. 

The vote wu seven to two in 
two caaeS and four to three in the 
third case, with Justices Black 
anet Rutledle not parlicl~t.\ng. 

desperate, hold-or~dle batlJe that Near the Aroe islands in the 
LON DON, Tuesday (I\.P)- A 

roundabout R uters dispatch from 
Stockholm auid today Benito Mus-

raged through Stallngrad. same area, Dutch-flown Mitchells 
The Red army command threw with Australiall-manned Be a u

Cull tank forces into the lighUng fl"hters for cover sank a 2,000 ton 
there . 18h[P and two small eoasl.81 vessels 

solinl was l'eported to have com- After nine days of desperatc and damaged a 4,000 ton freighter 
milled ,suIcide yesterday lit his !lghting, von Mannstein appal'- transport \he same morning. That 
Lake Garda villa . colly had aained but little ground alternoon, L iberators In the AIoe 

The di.;patch sa id the report beyond Zhitomir, and the Russian area sank: a 1,000 ton ship and 5hot 
came via the Zurich correspondent communique announcing his re- down tour J apanese pll\n~. 
of the Stockholm newspaper Do- pulse lor thll third successive day In midaftemoon Sun day, a 
g n5 Nyhtter from travelers arriv- sugaestcd his drive had lost im- Liberator located. three J apa ne$e 
lng in Swltzerillnd. petus, merchllntmellt in the vicinity of 

There was no CQnlil1nation {rom Bat ll front ditlpatchm to tbe Kavieng, New lrelllYld and sci tire 
oihcl· quart.er~. . newspaper Pravda in Moscow. r~ to the large.ct .hlp of 8.000 tom. It 

After his Iall from power in ported the Soviets were 'regaining was llsted as probably sunk. 
Italy, Mussollni was imprisonM by the Initiative at sOme points west -,..., .,-------
the government of Marshal Pietro oL Kiev. 
Badoglio. A short time luter his N· • Ad ., 
"rescue" by German parachuti Is 'Inunan Wan'l InvesUca&e aIlS ml 
was announcQd.. WASHINGTON (AP)-Chalr-

Plans were drawn U[l tor , the man Truman (D., Mo.) of the sen- J ' • 
formation of a new FlIl!cistic ot'- ate War inve8t1g~ting committee B ,I '8 b d 
ganization t.o be headed by the ind[eated ye~terday thc commiUL't! I er In om e 
Duce. It was to be operated with would not mllest.\gate coiumnlst 
headquarters in northern Ita[y and Drew Pearson's statement thllt . 
eHorts were made to nourish Lieut. Gen. George S. Paiton Jr: 
Fa eist bympathy in that part ot had been reprimanded by General 
the country ca~tured by the aWes. I Eisenhower. _ 

• 
F, D. R.'S SON DECORATED 

LIEUT. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT Jr ....... 01 lIle ...... _ • 
mown, rlJht, .. be reeeived &b. IUiver 8tar aud &be PurPle Heart 
medals for bero ..... aboard Qie U, 8, 8. Ma,ranl, a desVerer, d~ 
&be Nul air a'&ailll wbUe In &be harbor of Pal ...... 81c1lr. VIea Ad
miral B. IL Hewitt. c.lIlJIIaDder ., _val r_ ID &be norUaWeft 
AtrIcau wa&ers, plos &be deearaUona oa yo.... &ooaevell. TbIa Is &8 
official United States. Navy radlopho&o. 

LONDON, Tuesday ( AP) - The 
German radio said earlY today that 
Berlin was bombed last night b,. 
aJI ied aircraft returning to the 
attack on the Nazi ~apital which 
was heavilY pounded last Thurs
day n ight by the RAF. 

Jadleatlonl are &ba& there was 
... re &ban ODe alarm In Berlin. 
with tbe lint as earl': at '7:31 
p. m. The Cepenharen ndio 
went off 'be air, .. ylnr tltis was 
for "mllI&a1')' I'UIODL" 

In the lu t assault 32 BrlUsh and 
Canadjan bombers were lwt-re
larded all a small percentage for 
the operation. 

FUers returning ITom Thursday's 
raid said that althoulh heavy 
clouds obscured Berlin, huge Lires 
could be seen as the great bombs 
showered down. 

The joInl aHaek on Berlin and 
Lu4wlpbaleu carried &be lleavl
-' tolUlllCe ever dropped en 
Genna..,. In a siQle •• l. 81noe 
It wu IPlit be&WeeD tile twe 
cities, bowever. 1& was pre_b17 
leis &ban &be record welebt 
dropped on eltber cit, In tbe 
pallt. Bamblarc caue.' 1,3" 
10'" ton. July Zt wben over '7" 
bomben at&aelled. 
"A great deal of damaae" was 

admitted by the German broadcast, 
which Slid the raid was made by 
British bombers. 

The attack w .. said to have bMn 
carried out deapl&e dense clouds 
and complete lack of v1a1blllty. 
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VEilBER 2B, 1943 

I Editorially 
Speaking ••• 

By Jim Zab.1 

Quotes and Comments-
A few verbal and wriLt n comments from 

Iowan reader.. . • . 
"Several weeks ago I saw, orne pictures in 

the Des Moine Register 1 hat shocked me, . . , 
they showed what Ilind of toys onr children 
will get tlris year for hrislmas... 

'Thc.e so·eailed ' loys' con i ted of moael 
tanks and pIon 8, machine-guns, mechanical 
soldiers, artillery-in other words, all of them 
tied up with the wor ... 

" It SCOIll,~ ironic Lo tno that in a nation 
wllich is fighting to end t/Jar, the childt'en 
are allowed to havo fot' their 2)laythin{],~ 
tit very tools of wm· . .• 
"Don't you think this will make a deep 

impr , ion on tlJeir young mind' Don't 
you think the backyard battles toda.y against 
mythical Nazis and Jape may twist 111 mind~ 
of our chHdren and make them 1> rpetuall,V 
warl ike, instead of peac loving' . . ." 

Yon have brought up an intel' ting point 
• •. a highly controversiAl one, worthy or 
dilleub ion • •• 

Althoug]) a lew child p. ychologist. mighl, 
disagree with me, 1 think '!.h eUec.1. of 
"war" toys on the minds of this nation's 
children has been gr atly exaggerated ..• 

If I remember correoHy, dltrl'nY the 
last tcal' (S entiaUy tho same thi/lU tool& 
placc. . • ond it CV01l carried oVl'r inlo 
pcacetime . •. child1'en (Jot {]tt1lJl and tanks 
lor Ohristmas, worshipped 'Ul(lr heroes fOI' 
awhile, carried on baWes against fho 
It 611el1 y" . .. 
Yet this did not eon tort, their minds 01' 

make them want war .•. I tbink, man f01" 
man, the average Atnel'ican who grew np 
during the Ia tWill' wa pel'hap the mo t 
peace loving being in the wodd in 1938 and 
'39. . . public opinion polls of those yeal'FI 
showed that we all hated war, were afraid 
of it, and wanted our leaders to do every· 
thing po ible to ke p America out of the 
impending conflict. . . 

The reason for this is fairly simple, I be
lieve ... the kids who are fighting mythical 
Jap and Nazis with imitation machine guns 
today are not doing so because of deep· 
seated hatred or becanse they like bloodshed 
• • . they are doing it for exercise and excite· 
ment, much a the kids of high chool agt' 
play football for the same l·easous. . . 

War heroes have a way of fading Olft 
allet· the war ends . .. 100tballllero68 tako 
theil' place dltf'ing peace . .• the names of 
a I w of 01M' more fab1tlotls 1/Jat' heroes
like Rickcnbaeker and Y Of'k-f-emain 
vaguely in our minds, 'but they are 
shoved down by th. Red lhanges and 
Nile Kinnicks of pOOC6fltl years . .. 
No, I wouldn't WOlTY too much about our 

clrildren becomjng' "warlike" .. , the foot· 
ball will replace the model tank ju.~t as soon 
as the war ends, I t hink . .• , 

Who wouldn't rather listen to the S ahawk
Notre Dame game Ihan t]le wild fit, Will' nI'WS, 
anyway¥ .•• 

• • • 
"I liked your column dcaling with the 

problem of rehabilitating our soldiers after 
fhe war ... it will certain]y be a tremendous 
job .. , I agl'ee with yon that the average 
American soldier isn't Urinking enough Aboul. 
po t-wa!' problem, j[ he thinks about them 
at all. . _ but what can we do about itt" ..• 

A lot of modifications in the training pro
grams will be needed before the latter diffi· 
cul ty can be cleared up even balf·way .. , 

NumeroltS correspondents hav6 men
tioned in their reports how much more 
the English and Australian soldien know 
about worlel affairs than the U.S. dough. 
boy. •. the recuon lies in the kind of 
training they get . •• 
English soldiers spend several hours every 

oUler day discuSsing world affairs and post· 
war problem wit.h expertJ! on the subject. .• 
they become well inIormed and interested in 
every sense of the world. . . 

The American doughboy to my knowledge, 
does not get this kin(l of training. • • a few 
documentary films and pamphlets, perhaps, 
but nothing really .ubatantial ... 

An that ia where Amariean se"iee train
ing programs have obviotuly fallen do" 
• . . we millht do well to copy the EDfrlish 
and Australian plan. . • 

• • • 
. "In answer to your column on 'Alice in 

WA HI GTON-Hiller aic] the nited 
tat wa too Inr away but he C0111d ]ay hi 

hands on someon!' Ileal' nnd moke them u[

fer for unit(>d n tion dePd. a ain .. t bim. ITc 
could only ha"p meant England, beclluse he 
has not on]y let go of the tnil of the Russian 
bear but is rnnning for Ilral' life with llis 
hands fully occnpi d, 

Tbis threat lent snperficial cr dene to a 
uspicion that has become world-wide, tliat 

del' {nehr ri preparing a In t gasp, do-or-dle 
invasion of Bl'itain, bas d on the use of gas. 
Mr. burchill, in hi la t spee h, s med to 
warn bis people to be Illel't for some such 
attaek. 

Everyono !tere IwpeN HiI7ct· Lt'ies il, 
tile $OOl1rr the better. It 1/JOltld b,-jllg an 
abrupt 1ermillotiol~ 01 III 1(Ia l'. Till' 
threat of gas do S flOt hav8 the horrors 
lor 'fIIilitm'y men tllot 1Iat'0 been trails
m 'tlcd to the {}oneral public by '1116 od
'6nturs magazines. DespIte all tile iso
lated instanccs discl/ssed back and Im'fh, 
it probably 110 110t be n used in thi.9 11'01' 
except Oil one oeca ion by tile .]aps 'n 
Ohina. Smoke shells (llld bombs have 
been tlsed bnt 1lOt gas. Ollr encmies have 
'lOt avoided it lor Iwmalle reasolls, bllt 
because tlte physical limitations on il. 
1£SO (bulkiness, weather) prct/cnt it fl'om. 
'lJrillging decisi1J(' reslilt. Thol/sallds of 
planes woltld be 1U'CCSSOt'y to 111ipe Ollt a 
small oity 1111der perfect eOlldiliOTlS_ 

For any invasion of EnglAnd, Hitler mu t 
have an air force capable of meefing and 
benting what we hav(> tl]('[·c. He cannot 
muster such a force, 110 he aUl1ot, u e , • 
fully invade, with 01' without gns. 

He has a neW' long range rocket ~lln which 
i . uppo ed to be able 10 hoot a gas shell 
IlS well as Iln explosive. This is probably the 
J'co] ba is 01 his llu~eat. With it he can do 
a little damage, (> pecially 10 ~jvilinn , but 
accomplish no militnry ohjective wblltev('r. 
Th gun is not. ven aceufate at elo l'Rllge. 
From the continent 11 will hllv(> to . hoot it 
30 or 40 miles or mOl'C, so its effeet will be 
about a mall AS blind niO'ht bombiuA'. 

.]usl remember this il~ a1111 tnUt aboul 
gasl The way iL can be most effectively 
1b8Sd i by SP'l'aY 01' bomb from o·il'planes. 
We havc both ihe plane, an(l tlte gas tu 
make ,such 118C extremely practicable if 
(/llyOIlO opells 11p the ,~lIb.iecl. The challcc 
lIto' it tl ill be I.~ d is lit rl'fnrl' more t'c
mote flalll rt /1' be/ore. 
Tl'tlth of ttl!' EIll'Opeall sitnAtion i, 1hat 

we are facing u dillicult military problem 
ill ppnelratill~itler'N continental fortress, 
as ware on ilic wl'ong ide of the Alps in 
IlAly. If Hitler invadc Ill' will mllkc 1he 
bnttl £01' U, on OUl' own ground. c can 
save both pJanes and pilot in thi!! way. '1'0 
invade, thereiore, Hitlcr would hnve to reach 
n point of d sp ration thllt would fil t re· 
Ii ve him of IIi, l'ell'lOIl. Ill' was probably 
jll t trying to scare the BritiHh into holelillg 
the large. t po .. ible force there, and 1hllS l{ecp 
it away from southern Enrope. 

• • • 
Hitler continues to move som r inforce· 

m nts up to the bntt1t>line jn Italy And hod 
11 divi iOllS (165,000 m n) there a. few days 
baek, although till' bulk of his Itnlian army 
i till north of Flol'Puce wliere .it cnnnot be 
ut off by amphibious encirclement. The 

eurrellt battleline is 1 ue best defen ive posi
tion he bas yet oc upied with two rivers nt 
either cnd of tJHl line all(1 mountains ill b -
tween .•.• Do not expect General MacAI" 
thur' men to cl an out Bou~ainville in il few 
days a8 has bpen sllggested. 'rJlCl'e are 25,000 
Jap. ther~ aod on one adjoining island which 
may mean long, hard and indeci ive lighting 
, , .. The secret of Ra baul's strength is that 
it has two Jllp airfield., and three morc 
nearby. Neverthele s it became in cme for 
.Tap ships a few days back and thereby lost 
its usefulness as Ihe center of Jap south 
Pa<>ific trl'ugtlt .... The 1mbelievable tolls 
of Japane e aircraft we Ilave been laking is 
dne to the slill fragile nature of the Jap 
sl1ips. Tlley have not been aqle to keep pace 
with th improvement. in QUI' planes. Tolls 
will continue high . ..• Logical plnce for 11 
to try the next penetration into Europe iii 
in thp Balkans (where Rommel expl'cts it.) 

A Reasonable Requesf-
Much tllOughL is being givt>l1 to the prob

lem of provi(ljng reemployment fOt' men 
)'etllrning from military sel'viec. So far :1fl 

po ihle, old jobs are brin g kt>pt Ilvailablt>. 
But this does not apply to Olle gr'oup ill the 
service who. e jobs wer the l'csu lt of years 
of training anel illdividual eCCo1'1. 

WIlell a dOctOl' gocs to Wil l' his job cnnnot 
he pre erved COL' him , His patients must go 
clsewhet·e. When h returns, 11 mu t find 
new patients, a slow, tedious task thut will 
not be mad any easier by the fact that tens 
of thou ands df other doctol'S released from 
the armed J'ol'ce~ will be doing the samr, 
thing. 

However, the doc.tors arc not ki cking. 
All the avera"'e doctor a ks is a. chance to 
work in the way that he is best fittl'd by 
environment and training-the way of the 
individUAl doctOl: undel' the tl'aditional Amer
ican mE'di Hl ,y. tpm. Jt is a 1'I'asonable 
fpqu est. 

Wonderlan d, ' I am not a DA, and neither 
do I have Ii slighted roommate. . . Lewis 
Carroll i Dot my great great grandfather, 
bllt that does not blind me to bis virtues .. 

(( In fact, had your colu",-n not been 
wrapped abo1(t my onun. sIJntivic1t, I 
mig/t.t have "ad the milfort}Vlle 0/ escap
i fl{) it .. compeUing words, . :" 
You were lucky in this latter respect . .. 

I can remember' tim s when Fr'ivol has put 
me un<1el' th Arrid afl . , • ~ 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Nov. 23, 1941. . . I b 

The lowo City council gave the Tuesda.y, Nov. 23 versity c u 
omcial go.ahead signal to the pro- - 1 p. 01, Bridge luncheon, Un!· 7:30 p. m. Iowa MoUnlail'lftl'lj 
posed 93,000 Ralston creek 1m. versity club. color movie, "For East. and ea. 
P

rovement proJ'ect ond voted to -4 p. m. Information First, senat.e naditm Rockies," room 228, enlln· 
chamber, Old Capitol j address on eerlng b\l11dlng. 

submit the eniine<>r'lI plan for the "Malaya's Mounting Signi!icance," 7:30 p. m. WAC proaralll, SPGD-
exten.lve pl'ogram to th(' WPA for by Mrs. Edna DOl'man Lee. sored by University Women's am. 
approval or reje<>tion. 7 p. m. University Camera club, clation, Macbride auditorIum. 

The WPA already had indical d room 6, Schaeffer hall. WednesdAY, Jlee. I 
8 p, m. Univenity lectur IJ) 4:10 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa bUll. 

unotficially t hat. the propo 31 Corl Hambro, Iowa Union. ness meeting, senate chamb(!r, 014 
would pass since it did not involve Thursday, Nov. 25 Capitol. 
defens matel'ial and wns not. ea' Thnnksgivlng day- lasses EUS- 8 p. m. Concert by Alexa. 
sonal work, pended, Kipnis. Iowa Union. 

PO!I!Ilble le~al entanlrJemenls Friday, Nov. 26 Tbursday, Dec. 2 
th t loomed were ('learI'd when 4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 4 p. m. In[ormat.[on First, senalf 
It wn annOBn ed. tbe Ity' Univereity Uleater lounge. cllambel', Old Capitol. 
hare would be only 23,000 to 7:45 Baconlan lecture: "Engln- 7:30 p. m. Pan Americon dull 

be raised by bond I sue. eering," by Prot H. O. Croft, ~en- room 221A, Schae1ter hall. 
The war depnrtment office ,Ill' ate chamber, Old Capitol. Friday, Dec. 3 

nounced the dispatch of AmerIcan Saturday, Nov. 27 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecturt, 
troops to Dutch Guiana to gUlU'rl 11 a. m. Military convocation, "Education," by Dean Harry K. 
vital b a u x i te mines again t Macbride auditorium. NeWburn, senate chamber, Old 
the axis. The danger whieh was Monday, Nov. 29 Capitol, 
feared was not spcciried, but in- I 8 p. m. Spanish club, Iowa Dnday, Dec. 5 
formed sources thought thaL re- L-. ____ --:~~=~=====~~==~:::::::::::::=~ Union sun porch. 6 p. m. Supper, University clubj 
cent sabotag activities in the 1_ Tuesday, Nov. 30 talk on "Russia," by Rev. L. L. 
mines led to the belief that axL~ . 2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Un i- Dunnington. 
action was to follow that line. state that evemng, Cornhuskers or Nebraska. 

Thirty-two paintings by foreign France alld Germany Ailrned a AUred E. mUll broke with (J'or l1li0 ...... _ reprdlDa' Ilatel be7cmtl thJl lChetlale, ... 
contemporary artists were to be war rl'nulI~lntion 111l!'t In fI. ur. Roosevelt's monltary policy, de · reeervatlGIlI III tile offloe 01 the Pnelae.t, Old Capitol.) 
included in the 153'picture water "r move. and military "co- c1arln. he was for Lhe "sound 
color exhibit coming to Iowa oppration talks were scheduled mOlley principle and return to 
Union. The Rhow, sponsored by th(' to tart with .reat Britain Rit. the !rold standard. 
~hi('aio Art institute, was to Cea- tlll e In as :III Intl'r st;>II third b 'l'I'm fodr 19lOI~ ,?ollars 118 t(ledRaitnhst. 
ture II one-mon section by Annrew P rty. 0 oney 0 ~1 S, commen e 
Wyeth. I rowa City prepOI'erl to celelmlte f,0rmet· empire slate governor. 

Nov 23 1938 nn early Thanksgiving this year If we must choose between prl-'. ' . . . I with turkey the order of 1110 doy I votc management and manogement 
Eddie Ander on, theu coach at on aU table~ Ultlt peacetime eve- or a governmental bureaucracy, 

Holy CI'O s college was to be I.1n- ning ' I am :for private business." 
nounce? as ~he new head coach at The Univel'sity of Iowa Scottish 'l'he Da~y Iowan was t.o broad-
the UDlverslty of Iowa, replacing highlandel were to march in t.he cast bulletin announcements ot the 
Irl Tubbs, a . peeisl announ('e- fOl't.hcoming Sontn Claus Jlarade Iowa-Nebraska game Irom .the 
ment Crom 0 member of the, board Nov 26 Iowa avenue entranre of the bUlld-
in conlro! of the Towo aU1I('lIc .• ing beginning at 2 p. 111 . 
situation said. Nov. 23, 1933 . . . One hundred three formerly un-

Neither "Dad" Schroed(!l' nor Held m Icash just. iOl't.y miles employed Iowa City men were to 
Kllrl E. Leib, chairman of the Crom Lincoln last.. night Iowa's receive their first pay check'! under 
athleLic boord, would admit that rampant Howks wcrc ,('L to write the new civil works administra
there wns anything to the story, the inal chapter lo a gl'eni ~eason lion for work donc on improve
but. rumor persisted throughout lh as they went into baltie with the ments het'e in Iowa CiLy. 

\Ws u 1l 
910 ON 'r'OUQ RADIO DIAL 

YOUR 1I0ME GOE TO WAR-
Prof. Pearl Janssen of the home 

economic.~ depnrtmenL will speok 
on "Roasting a ThimksgivTngTur
key the Modern Way," this morn
iog at 9:15 on the WSUI program, 
Food Fights Cor Freedom, in the 
Inst of a series of nutrition talks 
sponsored by the civilian defense 
council in relation to the Novem
ber rood campalgn. 

EVENING ~IUSICt\LE--
Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee will be 

featured on the Evening Musicale 
tonight at 7:45 when she witl play 
several piano selections, including 
"Impromptu, opus 90, No'.s 3 und 
4," (Schubert) and "Serenade" 
(Rachmaninoff). 

IOWA STATE 'MEDICAL 
SOCIETY-

Emery D. WatneI' of the Iowa 
State Medical society will speak on 
"The Laboratory in Modern Medi· 
cal Practice" this morning aL 9:30 
on wsur. 

MORNING CHAPEL-
Laurene Jones, AS of Pes 

Moines, will give the devotional 
message 011 Moming Chapel thi.> 
morning at 8 o'clock as the repre
sentatlv() or the Negro forum. 

THE FLAG OF THE U. S. A.-

6:50 - Community War Chest 
Drive 

7-Uniled StaL('s in the 20th 
Ccntury 

7:30-Sport Urn!) 
7:-45-Evenillg Musiclile 
8-Norway Fights On 
8: 15-Wesleyan Chapel Houl' 
8:45-New8, The Daily Iowan 
9 The F'lag of the U, S. A. 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WHO (10·10): IDlAQ (670) 

Fred Vlal'ing in PlcaRure 
Tim~ 

6:15-NewR, .John W. Vander-
cook 

6:30-NBC String Trio 
6:4S-KaLtenborn Edits the New" 
7-Johnny Pre~enlg 
7:!iO-Tullls Treasure Chellt 
8-Mystel'Y Theater 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9-Pepsodent Show 
9:30-Red Skelton and Company 
lo.:-News 
10:15- Harkness of Washingtoll 
lO:30-Words at Wru' 
ll-War News 
11:05-Roy Shield and Company 
11:55-News__ I 

Blue 
KSO (1480); WE R (890) 

6- 0rgan Interlud 

A. 

6:05-Awake at the Switch 
6:30-Metropolitan Opera, U, S. 

0:45-Captain MidnighL 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lurn tlnd Atmer 
7:30-DuCfy's 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Viclory Paradc or Spot. 

light Bands 
B:55-Sports, IIony Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing, Com-

mentator 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 
100News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Hellry J. Taylor, Com-

mentator 
10:30-Roy lIeath('rton's Orches-

tra 
10:55-War News 
ll- Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra 
11:30-Eddie Oliver'R Ol'chestra 
1l :55-New, 

DS 
W~lT (600); WBBI\'( (780) 

0-1 Love u Myst.ery 
O:l5-Harry James' Orchcstra 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Big Town 
7:30-Judy Canova Show 
7:55-News, Bill Heru'y 
8-Burns and Allen 
8:30-Report to the Nation. 
9-Swpense 
9:30-The Melodiers 
9:45-Confidentiatly Yours 
10-News, Douglas Grant. 

----------------------
Washington in Wartime-

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Mol1day-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesoay-ll to 6. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9, 
Friday- ll to 2 and 8 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA CLUB 
All university s tudents, :faculty 

members and Iowa Citians inter
ested in the re-establishment of 
a campus camera club are invited 
to at.t.end a meeting in room 6, 
Schaeffer hall, Tuesday, Nov. 23, 
when plllns for the coming year 
will be discussed. 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Carl Hambro, presIdent of the 

Norwegian parliament and of the 
League of ~attons nssembly, will 
present the third in the series of 
IIniversity lectures Tuesday, Nov. 
23, discus ing "lIow to Win the 
Peace." 

Tickets lor the lecture, which 
will be held at 8 o'clock in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union, may 
be obtained by univerSity studenh 
and faculty members at the main 
desk of the Union beginning 
Thut"Sday, Nov. 18. Any tickets 
rf,!majning undistributed will be 

made available to the general p~ 
lie Monday and Tuesday; Nov. 2! 
and 23. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPII, 
Chairman 

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION 
A univel'sity Convocation will 

be heJd in Macbride audItorJ um at 
11 a, m. Saturday, Nov, · 27, 10 
award certificates to the army air 
corps pre· meteorology B atudfllll 
who at'e completing work at Utf 
University 01 Iowa. President Vit
gU M. Hancher will deliver ~ 
Convocation address. The public 
Is invitcd to altend. 

PROF. F. G. BIGBII 
DI.rector of ConvocaUoe 

NOTICE TO DEGREE CANDI· 
DATES • 

All students who expect to reo 
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Convocation should make 
formal application at once at the 
office of the registrar, room I, 
University hall. 

IJARRY G. BARNES 
Rel'Istrsr 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French r e R din, 
examination wlJl be given TUES' 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
It Was a Wintry Morning and All the Girl. 

Had on Long Underwear 
By ROB~IN COOKS 

HOLLYWOOD-Miss Kay Fran •• wondetful one-man aud ience, .1Id 
cis had on the sheerest of filmy Miss Raye was doing 01' sayioc 
nightgowns over her long woolen things constantly. She was nip
underwear, Miss Carol Landis ping wisecracks oroumj, kkidlna 
was bundled 1.0 the ears in flan- the prop men, breaking into.n 
nel pajamas, sweaters, and coats. impromptu ludicl'ous waltz wilh 
Mis MHzi MayInu' was wrapped t.he make-up man who came to 
up like a I1ttle girl ready to build powdel' her nose. 
her fir t snow man. Miss Martha "That Raye," as comic Phil SII· 
Raye was under blankets, a fur vel'S attested on the sidelines, 
coat, and-When she hopped out "she's a dynamo!" 
of the covers-long underwear "It's a riot when all lhe &ills 
with a fur scarf around her neck. g~t going like that," said MIss 
It was It wint.l'y morning in an Ko]ma Flake, the ladY Pllblldat 
English army camp. who had lured me on the set 01 

And Mr. William A. Seiter, di· "Four Jil1s in a Jeep' with prom· 
recting the proceedings born a ises of a riot. 
high stool beside the camera, was • to .. 

howling. Not with rage, with 
laughter, Every timo in rehearsal 
Miss Marlha Raye did anything, 
or said anything, Mr, Seiter was a 

But todny all the girls weren'l 
going like thaL. Miss May/ilil' \Vas 
chuckling steadily at MarUla's /ItI. 
tics but saying nothing. Miss Lan· 
dis was saying her lines, no more; 
sometimes she smlled, and some· 
times not. Miss Francis was ~

Students of the Iowa City high 
school, under the direction of Lola 
Hughes, dramfltic instructor, wlU 
present n special program tOnight 
at 9 o'clock. The program, TIlE 
FLAG OF THE U. S. A., is to en· 
lighten the listening audience on 
the propel' use and display of the 
nag and its history, 

Baruch Seals Business Pact 
ing her Iines-"it's Ollr fi rst 1lI0rD' 
ing to meet tM boys, and we loot 
like Lhis"-and hurling her pillow 
at Miss Raye as requited by Ole 
script. Miss F'ra cis did not look 
amused. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM, 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-S rviee Unlimited 
9:15-Your Homes Goes to War 
9:30-lowa Stot.e Medical So· 

ciety 
9:45-Keep 'Em Ent.ing 
9:50-Beliium News 
~:5S-News, The Daily Iowan 
lO-Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yest.erdaY's Musica I I'a· 

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Little K now n Religious 

GI'OUPS 
11:50-iFarrn Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:St-New , The Da\ly Iowan 
J 2:45-From Our Boys in Servo 

ice 
l-Musical Chals 
2-Campw News 
2: 1000rgan Melodies 
2:30-Spirit of the Viking 
3-Fictlon Parade 
3:3t-News. The Dill;' IOwan 
g:3~lowa Union 'Radio Hour 
4--Elementary trench 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies' 
s-Chlldren's HOUr 
5:30-Mullical Moods 
~:45-Pfe_. The Dan, lewln 
6-Dlnuer Hour Musi 

By JACK STINNETT 
WAF;IIDU'l'fOX- Ohscrv!'l'. S t' behind thc IIppointment of 

Bpl'nol'd 1\1. HUI'Il('ll , H!l r'hllit'Jl)!lI1 of thc new 'YOI' Ilnd Post,WIII' 
Adjll:-.lmrlll {'Olllilliltl'f', olle 01' tilt' mo~t impol'1flnl home fl'ont 
pOliti'i\1 IlHl\' ('S tha1 1ht' pl'esidC'llt has madl' in recent months
a move 10 halt lilly migrntion oj' hnsine;,s, big 01' AmAlf, from th 
Dl'moc'rat ic folr!. 

'['his fit>: into thl' \\'hol(' pictll1'C' of Attcmpts latl'ly to . t.l'engthen 
Ihl' l'l'llltionsbip h<'lWI'(' ll thc odministl'!ltion nlHl bnsin(1:, Nol 
IOIlI!' ll(.!'O,. 11)1')'(' was fill importnnL ('onl' l'()ll I' with tIt · Ill' , iel nl 
of business leaders and war mobil-
ization officials. SeveriJ1 big 1n- economic views are well known . 
dustrialists and repl'esenLatives He is himself the RroducL of lind 
of the U. S. Chamber ot Com- a strong believer in Iree entel;r 
merce and t.he National Associa- prise. Alt.hough, years ago, after 
lion of Manufacturers were pres- the !irst World War, he authored 
ent. No public announcement was the famous M·day 'plan which 
made, but the smiles worn by the was not only t.his country's but 
business leaders w hen they also Germany's basis for mobil
emerged was proof that it wos ization of industry :for war, he's 
eminently satisfactory. a iirm advocate of minimum gov-

It is reported that lhe presi· ern mental controls of business in 
dent. praised business for. its con· peace time. 
tribuUon 10 the war effort.. It is Pla~ng Baruch in the saddle, 
saicl also that he urged cven these observers say, is the presi
closer cooperaLion with the gov. dent's way ot saying positively 
ernment and that he informed the that there will be no riding 
businessmen that the White rough-shod over bUSiness, when 
House doors-would be wide open peace comes nor any perpetuation 
to them from '"ow on in work- of present controls. 
ing oui the problems <If continued Here's why. Except in the in. 
production ~nd more i!nportan1li s~l!ce of Ute ru~~r report; 
of readjust.ment when peace Baruch has never been more than 
comes. an unoffieial ad"iseJ'. The best he 

• • • could do was cOmplain publicly 
the appointment of Baruch, if bis recommendatiOns were not 

observers say, was proof that carried out. Given official status 
he wnsn'i spoofing. Baruch's OR choirmlHl Of the readjulltment 

.----------------------
"It seems a little chilly in here,' 

I ventured sotto voice to Miss 
Flake. Miss Flake, the soul 01 
diplomacy, didn't hcar me. 

"When they all get going/, aile 
said, "it's a screnm-a regulM 

whatever plan he draws WIll riot." 
meet with the approval of busi- But it still scemed a little chin" 

committee, it's a cinch that he 
will bring in a report belore the 
1044 elections outUning the pat
tern 101' continued wur prOduc
tion and fina lly the demobiliza
iion of. industry. It's certain that 

ness. 
• • • Just an impression, you know, so 

far be it :from me to pass oil lilt 
Then for the administration rumors that Miss Francis hadn't 

(whioh is the Democratic party been happy over her rqle and tba~ 
leadership) to ignore those reoom- to soothe her, some of Miss Landis', 
mendaUons would bc to commit. lines had been donated to Miss 
political hara-kiri, so tar as the Ftarlcis, leaving Miss LahdtS thor
nation's businessmen are con- oughly unsoothed . it was just aq 
cerned. impression, too, that Miss RaJt 

Coupled with political eHects was rompIng 0[[ with the piclUl'!, 
is the fact Lhat Baruch's appaint- a romp not caiculated t6 elise ant· 
ment is almost certain to speed body's tension. 
war production. That's because • '" • 
he will have t.he say in drafting And it was just a hunch ' thai 
cont.ract re.nego~aLion and tel" Miss Landis wouldn't come bu~!IIl 
minatlon poliCies, which is one of the short end. 
the most pressing mat.t.ers now "Four Jills ," you see is a dR· 
before Industry. Fear that they matizatiOn of this quartetfes' ex· 
will be left out on a limb as the periences in England and dorIl 
need for WllI' supplies decreases Africa entertaini", setvlce -. 
or comes to an end, has kept a and part of the stOry is CarQlf'l 
Jot of industrialisLs from 1I0ing real·liIe' marriage to Capt Till 
a ll oul lor war material produc- Wallace, AmerIcan tlght~ f.i/Ct 
tion. . When a movie uses a' ~ .IJII 

As a matter of fact, the llP- charaoter (john ltarvJ ~1)1Q 
pointment ot tbe 70~odd·year~01d the rC\le) ,the company hait6'1C 
Baruch, who liltes to hold hill im- a leaaf release !rom the ,~, 
portao conferences on a bench So It was a natural sl!fMiae tiji 
in LafayeUe Park across from Carole would be the one to, lit fit, 
the White House, was a pretty release from Captain w'all'~, till 
happy move all. Around. addin.Jl up t.he score. 

:: 

den 

• 
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Mrs. Edwin F. Lee 10 ,Speak 
On 'Information First' Today 

IN THE KITCHEN-WITH MRS. IVER A. ·OPSTAD 

Malay's Significance 
To Be Discussed at 4 
In Senate Chamber 

Mrs. Edwin F. Lee wiU speak 
in the senate chamber of Old 
capitol this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
on Ibe subject "Malaya's Mount
ing Significance." Mrs. Lee's lec
ture, sponsored by lnformatlon 
FIl'!t, will be given this afternoon 
I!iJlead ot Thursday afternoon, the 
regularly scheduled day for the 
w~ly "Information First" lec
tures. In order to carry out the 
university's observance of the 
Thanksgiving holiday, 

T 

Mrs. Lee is tile wife of the resi
dent Methodist bishop of the ., 
Singapore-Manlla orea. The terri- / 
tory covered by Bishop ond Mrs. 
Lee includes the Dutch East 
Indies, the Philippine islands, I 
Malayll. and New Guinea, a geo
graphlcaJ territory division which 
Is known collectively as Malaysia. 

Beforc lhc Lirst world war. 

* * * 
Campus Speaker 

Mrs. Edwin F. Lee 

Negro Forum Directs I 
Morning Chapel 

Bishop and Mrs. Lee served a6 
church missionaries to Java and 
Malaysia, but returned to the 
United States at the outbreak of 
the war. Bishop Lee served as a 
chaplain in World War 1. 

In recent years they have The Negro Corum, Negro student 
travelled back ond forth from organization of the University of 
Bishop Lee's episcopal oreo many Iowa, is in charge of the programs 
~mes. Th~y maintained a ~ome I broadcast over WSUI this week on 
an SlngapOle and one In Mamla, Morning Chapel thc school oC te-
and were in Singapore at the time I 1'" • ' 
ot Us evacuation, They evacuated IglOn s dally devotIonal broad-
thelr own home there upon Cour cast. 
minutes notice, and wel'e on the Yesterday AI McQuerry deliv-
Inst ship to leave the port. ered the president's address. which 

From. Singapol'e . the L~es took was followed by a verse and 
refuge In Australia until they 

MRS. IVER A. OPSTAD, 613 E. Bloomington street, is pictured above in her kitchen taking ~ sheet 
oC cookies out of the oven of her attl-acUve stove. Mrs. Opstad spends much or her lime in her kitchen 
making cookies tor servicemen's boxes. "I love to xperimcnt on new cookie recIpes, and they love to 
cat them," said Mrs. Opstad smilingly. Ned to the stove is her icebox, very conveniently placed. One 
of the features in her kitchen is 0 French telqpho ne which saves her many ~teps. "So often when the 
telephone rings my friends ask me if I weren't just r assing the phone when actually 1 am working in the 
kitchen and the phone is just handy," said Mrs. Opstad, Green and while Ill'e the main colors In the 
room with both the curtains dnd the linoleum do ne in those shades. Her red kitchen clock on thl! 

were able to return to the Unitcd I prayer read by Anita Patterson. 
States. The program for the remainder of 

waU adds a dash of color to the scheme. 

*** *** Both Bishop and Mrs. Lee are the week is as ;follows: p,Cter your big Thanksgiving ~exccpt frankfurters, and simmer 
Crom Iowa, She was graduated Tuesday-piano selection by Iva 
trom Upper Iowa university, Fay- Mae Stewart, poem by Laurenc 
elte, in 1907, and last June was 
awarded an honorary :Ph.D. degree Jones; Wednesday-Negro folklore 

dinner no doubt many of you will 30 minutes. Prick frankfurters 
be looking for recipes "easy" on with fork ond arrange In baking 
thc points. For that rca son Mrs. dish. Pour sauc over them, BlIke 
Opstad suggests Barbecued Frank- in moder.l1W! ov.en at 350 Qegrees Crom Ibe same university because poetry, read by Louise Smith, 

of her accomplishments since Neg r 0 spirituals by Laurene 
graduation. Jones. Friday-addresses by :aca-

furters which ore delicious and F. for 4$ minute , 
low on poinl5. The recipe caUed 
for catsup. but Mrs. Opstad uses 
tomato juice instead. Creamed 
potatoes lire a good complement to 
this dish and can be put In the 

"Cransberrr alad Molds make 
a wonderful addition to this meal 
because the tartnes6 contrasts 
with the rlchnC!!s of the meat," 
said Mrs. Opstad. Fruit drcsslng 
Is especially desirable over tlll.S 
salad. 

Her lecture this afternoon will trice Coppidge and Addie J. Scott; 
be followed by a period of ques- and SBturday-"Dark Symphony," 
lions and answers related to her monololue by Norma Hall. 
topic: "Malaya's Mounting Signl- Morning Chapel wlll not be 

oven at the same lime. lIcance." bl'oadcost Thursday moming be-
Barbecued Frankfurters 

% cup chopped onion 
Mrs. Lee wm pe introduced by cause of WSUI's observance of 

Velma Martin, A2 of Laurens. Thanksgiving day. 
2 lbs. fat 
~ tsp. salt 

Cranberrf alad"Moldi 
1 pkg. lemon jello 

2 tsp. brown sugar 
1 cup catsup or tomato juice 

I qt. cranberries 
3!h Cl,lpS water 
!h cup sugor 

Forecast For 
!h cup water 

I CII CI bs l' Dasb oC peppel' owa I Y U 2 tbs. vinegar 
'-< eup lemon juice 
~ tbs. pt'epared mustard 

-Plans and Meetings ~ cup chopped celery 
* * * .. .. .. 12 frankfurters 

• Lightly brown onion tn Iat; add 

1 pk,. lemon jello 
1 cup ehopped nuts 
1 cup whl "'apes, diced 
~ cup erushed and drained 

pineapple 
Cook the berries, water and 

sug8l' togeth I' until the mJxture 
is of a mushy consistency. About 
5 minutcs of rapid bolling is sul
!iclent. Remove fl'om fire, add 
jello, dissolve and let stand to 
cool. Add nuts, ,rapes and pine
apple. Pour into molds Bnd al
low to scI. Set've on lettuce with 
dressing. 

CATHOLIC DAUGliTEltS held on the compal'ison of ihis combined remaining ingred1(Ul~ 
OF AMEltlCA book with "One World" (Wendell 

A special mecting of the Catho- Wllkie). to be held afterwards will be 
members or the social comlttee in
cluding Mrs. M. L. Haron, chair
man, Mrs. Mamie Albrecht and 
Mrs. Helen Strong. 

lic Daughters of America is called All members are asked to brIng 
for tonight at 7 in thc K. of C. scraps of yarn to the meeting for 

Red Cross work. 
ball. 

The purpose of this mccting is 
the election of new candidates. 

CHILD CONSERVATION CLUB 
Members of thc Child Conserva

tion club will meet this after non 
at 2:15 in the home of Mrs. Har
old Schuppert, 1222 E. College 
street. Assisting hostesses will be 
Mrs. Edward McLachlan, Mrs. II. 
F, Carson, Mrs. Dean Jones and 
Mrs. H. W. Saunders. Guest 
speaker will be Lieu!.. Comdr. R. 
M. Schwyhart, chaplain of the 
Navy Pre-Flight school. 

RED CROSS OF TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

A regular meeting of the Red 
Cross group of the Trinity Epis
copal church will take place today 
from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m. in the 
parish house. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
A regular meeting of the Al

trusa club will be held at 12 M. 
o'clock tomorrow noon in thc JeI
ferson hotel. 

To make this mea] complete 
Mrs. OpstaD suggests her One 
Crust Apple Pte for dessert. The 
pie could also be put in the oven 
with 1.he meat and frankfurter. 
"This pic Is like an ordinary apple 

LADIES AID OF THE pie except it has a custard over 
UNIVERSITY CLUB , CHRISTIAN CHURCH It that adds mueh flavor," said 

The Univcrslty club will meet Mrs. William Kindle will pre- MI'S. Opstad. She Inverts a llJe 
today in the clubrooms of Iowa side over a bUSiness meeting of plate over the apples in order to 
Union IOl' a one o'clock partner- the Ladies Aid of tbe Christian let them steam while In the oven. 
bridge luncheon. Members of the church tomorrow noon at 12 One crUllt Apple Pie 
club who do not care to play o'clock in the church parlors. 1 pie shell (uncooked) 
bridge will meet at 1:30 in the Apples, slice thin, numl)cr de-
clubrooms to makc scrapbooks tor LADIES AUXILIARY OF TIlE pending upon size of pie shell 

CRAFT GUILD children in the hospital. These 'l PATRIARCHS MILlTANT II.: cup sugar 
Work 011 projects that have al- books will be used as Christmas The Ladie ' Auxiliary of the Pa- nutmeg 

ready been started will continue gifts. Prizes will be offered tor lrlarchs Milltant wUl hold II pol- Preparc pie U~ ybU would for 
at a meeting of the CI'UIt guild tbe most attractive and intercsl-' luck dinncr at 6:30 tomorrow evc- a two crust pie. Do not put on 
this aUernoon aL 1:30 in the annex ing scrapbook as well as for high ning in Odd Fellows hall belore the Lop crullt, however. Bake In 
lo \he women's gymnasium. Thcse bridge scores. I their inspection. hot oven until tila crusl is done. 
projecis include weaving. Swedish All those who plan to do work Mrs. A. J. Myers of Clinton, Reduce heat and put a cover over 
painting on wood and textile on the sCl'apbook project are asked state president of the organiza- the applu ao that they will be 
painting. The things being made to bring magazines which have I tion, will be the inSpecting offi- soft. Ten minutes before re
al the present time will be used stories, poems and pictures at- cel'. In charge of the dinner are moving from oven, beat 2 , or 3 
as Chl'istmns gifts. Anyone who is tractive to children. Mrs. Earl Folda and Mrs. Joseph ~ggs, add 1 tbs. cream fop each 
Interested is asked to attend. UNIVERS· ITY OF IOWA R. Cerny. ~gg and " cup sugar. Pour this 

A board meeting at 12 M. will mixture over the apple8, return 
Precede the work. DAMES CLU~ OLD CAPITAL AUXILIARY, to oven until custard is set. May 

__ A de~sert7bl'jdge fOI' members of I NO. 29 ' be served with or without whip-
GIlL RESERVES th.e UniverSity o.t Iowa Dames club I A potluck supper will be held ping cream. 

The Girl Reserves cabinet Willi wI~1 be .h.eld tomght at 7:30 in c,on-I at 6:30 tomorrow evening tor the I Very appropriate ~urln" the 
meet Ibis afternoon in the advis- felcnce loom No.2 of Jowa UOlon'l famliies of Old Capital auxiliary Thanksglvlnl and Chrislmas sea
or's room in Iowa City high The affa.lr ha~ been scheduled for I L. A. P. M. No. 29. Alter suppe; sons arc Candled Oranr. Peels. 
SChool. Members of the cabinet in-. an ~arliel' tIme than previous . a business meeting and an onDual "I always make them this Urne 
elude Helen Newcomer, president; I meetmgs and members are urged inspection will be held. of year and often I substitute 
Dorothy AI'mbruster, vice-presi- to come promptly. . Lady Louise Meyers oI Clinton, grapefruit peel for variety," sug-
dent; Evelyn Dohrer, secretary; Hostesses ~lll be Mrs. LoUIS department association president, gested Mrs. Opstad. She usually 
Nancy Jones, treasw·er. CIISS, Mrs. Mlles Olson and Mrs. wl11 be the guest of honor. puts in a llltle green coloring with 

Eunice Lacina. Darlene Bakel', J. L. Blong. Members are asked to be pres- the grapelrult peels. 
Deverly Taylor, Ethyl Ann Hollo- WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS ent at this important meellng. Candled Or1lll&e Peel 
Way, Mary 0 u nl a p, Eleanor Ml'S. Alice Worthman of Oxlord Peel of 2 large or 4 small 
Browninll\ Beth Wilson. Jackic will inspect the officers of the IOWA CITY KDEKAH oranges 
Kelly and Muq Ann Lac~y. I Women's Relief Corps at its regu- LODGE NO. U. !h cup watcr 

New members of the cabmet me lar meeting this afternoon at 2 Mrs. Melv;n 1Vestcott will pre~ 1 cup Bugal' 
~anda Spaan, Jo<tn Poulus and in the Community building. side at a regular meeting of the Cut peel In strips. Put orangc 
ane WyUe, All members are asked to bring Iowa City Rebekah Lodge No. 416 peel Int.o enough water to cov~r 

jellies and chair pads to liend to Tbw'sday at 6 p. m. In Odd Fel- and let come slowly t.o a bod. 
H. G. 1.. CLUB 

A potluck dinner will be held 
this afternoon at 12:30 in the home 
o( Mrs. Arnold Rarick, Muscatine 
road, tOl' members of the H. G. L. 
club. A business meeting and ~o
clal lathering wilJ tak place aitcl' 
dinner. Plans will be made for 
all oyster supper to be held in the 
bear future. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB, 
LlTDATURE DEPARTMENT 

A review of the book, "Jour
Dq Among Warl'iol' s" (Eve 
Curie), wll1 be given by Mrs. 
Martha Fisk for members of t he 
Ulerature department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club this afternoon 
It 2:30 in the clubrooms of the 
Community building. After the re
View an open discussiQn wUI be 

the soldicrs' home in Mnrshnll- low hall. Drain and add cold water and re-
town. peat process. Repeat unUI peel 

Mrs. J. B. Pugh wHi serve as IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB, has been heated in five waters. 
chairman and Mrs. A. C. Hannon SOCIAL SCIENCES Cook BUlar and water tocether 
as co-chairman. Other 8IIIIutants DEPARTMENT for 5 minuf.eB. Add peel ~nd cook 
will be Mrs. Anna Larkin, Mrs. Prof. H. J . Thornton of the uni- until syrup is absorbed. SUr 
Mary M. McGuire, Mrs. Anna Tar- versity history department will carefully with fork toward the 
izek, Mrs. Marie Sievers, Mrs. address members of the social last, for It burna easily. Roll in 
Clara Rarick, Mrs. Catharine Rob- sciences department of the Iowa granulated aupJ'. Spread to dry. 
erts, Mrs. Anna Reinhart, Mrs. City Woman's club on , "Peace Cookies ~re a favgrlte o( Mrs. 
Irene Dever, Mrs. J. D, Reichardt, Plans" Friday at 12 M. in the Jef- Opstad's and Bhe says she finds 
Mrs. J . J Reha and Mrs, Frew A. tenon hotel. herself always lookin, for new 
Tucker. A luncheon will be served after reelpes. "Monke)' Faees are lots 

lOLA COUNCIL NO. 54 
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS 

Officers will be nominated at a 
business meetin, of lola Councll 
No. 54, Degree of Pocahontas, to
morrow night at 7:30 in the 
Knights of Pythias lod,e. 

W r;harse ot the $ocial meetinJ 

• 

the disc\lSliion. Chairman of the of fun t.o make, a,nd th.ey are ea
day's events Is Mrs. E. J. Coffey. pecia~ly nJce for malJlng and for 

STITCH AND CBA'lTEa ,CLUB 
Mrs. L. G. Walters, 329 Lee 

street, will be hostess to the Stitch 
and Ch{ltter club Friday at 2 p. m. 
There will be a aoclal hoW' fol
IQwed bl a sewina session. 

lunch boxes," concludeQ MnI- Op
stad. AI. the Dame iplpUea, faees 
are I1)llde on the cookies with cur
rants and raWN. 

MOllIter Paoea 
ltl cup.. Bbortenln, 
1 cup brown $Upr 

* * * 1 tsp. vlneaar 
!01 cup molasses.or sorghum 
II.: cup sour milk 
2~ cups flour 

y.: up. salt 
II.: tsp. gInger 
\I.: tsp. cinnamon 

1 tsp. soda 
Raisins and currants for Illces 

Cream shortening and add sugar 
gra~ually. Cntam thoroughly. 
Add vlnelar apd mix well. Com
bine molasses and sour milk. sm 
flour, salt, soda and spices to
gether. Add lUted dry ingredi
ents aDd liquid alternately to th 
crcllmed mixture. Mix well after 
each addition. Drop by teaspoon 
on a greased cooky sheet at least 
two and a hal! inches apart. Make 
faces with currants and raisins 
(not necessary). Bake in mod
erate oven ot 350 de,rccs F. lor 
10 to 13 minutes. Remove at 
once from cooky sheet and let 
cool. 

. President 
To 'Addre" Cadets 

At Convocation 

President Vll'glL M. Honcher will 
deliVer the convocation addre s at 
the graduation ceremony whIch 
will be held Saturday lor 200 
army air corps pre-meleorololY 
cadets. 

The ' cadets; designoted as Sec
'tlon B ot the pre-meteorology 
sehool ' in IoWa City, are now in 
their :tinal week at the University 
of Iowa. The "C" group of cadets 
will be graduated in March. 

At the convocation, which wlll 
be the :first aU-military convOCll
tion in the history of the univer
Sity, Col. Luke Zech, commandant 
of the army units on the Iowa 
campus, wUl present speCial cer
tificates of merit .to three of the 
graduatinc cadets. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mrs. Elmer Dierks and daugh
ter, Valorle Jean, 230 N. Clinton 
street: entertained the Baptist 
World Wide Guild in their home 
last night. Mrs. David C. Shipley, 
guest speaker, spoke on "The 
Younaer Churehes," referring to 
the ehurches In foreign lands, 

• •• 
Nettie and Dora Spiedel, 115 S. 

Summit street, returned recently 
from Peoria, Ill., where they spent 
10 days with their sister, Mrs. 
Joseph Brown. 

• • • 
Mrs. Irene ByeI' oC Not·th Holly

wood, Calif., is a house guest in 
the home of Mrs. Jessie Seger, 310 
N. Gilbert ,treet. She will remain 
lor several weeks. 

• • • 
Pearl Arnold of Cedar Rapids 

spent the wee.kend in the home of 
M1'lI. Mabel Fullerton, J30 E. Jef
ferson 6treet. 

• • • 
Mrs. Donald Beard, 20 N. Van 

Buren street, accompanied by her 
sister-ln-Jaw, Treva Beard of West 
Branch, spent the weekend in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Beard of Cedar 
Rapids. · . , 

Mra. Elsie Berler, 130 E. Madi
son street, spent the weekend at 
her former home In west Branch. 

• • • 
Doria Carlson, 2131 D 6lreet, en

tertained Dorothy Thomas of 
Omaha, Neb., over the :weekend. 

• SUI Students In I Louise Axen Marries Donald L. Warner 
Hospital I 

• • In Des Moines University Church of Christ Shirley Crow, N3 of Humboldt, 

I
W2. 

nichord Dny. R. O. T. C,. C~2. 
Hil '" &-hubuUt. A. S. T. P .• lSO-

In a single ring ceremony in the 
chapel of the University Church of 
Christ in Des Moines. Louise Pa
tricia Axen, daughter of Mrs. Anna 
M. Axen. 322 N. Van Buren street, 
became the bride oC Donald L. 
Warner, chief storekeeper, on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Warner 01 
Bondurant, Sunday at 2:30 p. m. 
The Rev. L. C. Stanlord 01 fici a ted. 

a gown of blue net over blue 
tafieta. Her veil was of blue net 
tipped with pink roses and her 
corsage was also of pink roses. 

loti".. ··aro. 
Vlsltln, hours are from ! to 

A " "'. ard from '1 10 I p. Ill. 
No vlsJlors aJlo"'ecl In lhe 1110-
lathm '\'lIlrd. 

Bride and Groom's Mothers 
Mrs. Axen -ejected a dark blue 

heer dress with black accessories 
and a corsage of white ehrysan
themums aod pink roses for the 
wedding. The bridegroom's mother 
ehose a black suit with black ac
cessories and a corsage of pink 
roses. 

Id(311. C. Mother, 
F~~her 10 Be Picked 

Large palm leaves, baskets of 
white chrysanthemums and white 
tapers decorated the chapel and 

~~___ the altar. Special orgari selections 
The ideal en'ice father and were played preceding and during 

the ceremony. 

After the ceremony a dinner and 
recepUon for 20 members of the 
immediate familles took place in 
the . her home. Sueceedinl the 
dinner the couple left for a week's 
wedding trip, after which they 
will be at home at 225 Chapman 
avenue, Coralville. 

mothe .. of Iowa City will be pre- BrIdal Party 
~nted cn the lage at the opening Attending the couple were Flor-

night of the premiere ( howing of ence Fillenworth of Iowa City, 
"fu;ppy Lond" Dec. 2 at the cowin of the bride, and Warner 

1 

Englert theater. Romick of Des Moines, brother
Local winners will be awarded In-law of the bridegroom. Ushers 

o 25 war bond and an opportu- were Harold Harley of Des Moines 

I 
nity to participate in a state con- and Wallaec Morrow of Women. 
test. The winners or the tate Ohio. 
con lest will be given an aJl- The bride, who was given in 

' expense trip to any point in the marriage by her uncle, A. F. 

Mrs. Warner is a graduate of the 
college of commerce at the Univer
sity oC Iowa. Mr. Warner was 
graduated from Bondurant high 
school and the American Institute 
of Busin in Des Moines. At 
present he is stationed with the 
Navy Pre-Flight school here. 

United States where their son or Fischer of De Moines. eho. e a 
daughter may be stationed, or a gown of whlte satin with kng 

500 war bond. leeves pointed over the wrists, a 
Persons may submil nam oC sweetheart neekllne and a senior A 10 percent reduction by con-

couples they think lire QualWed. train. The flnlertip vell was gath- umers in the use of coal for 
to the Englert theater. Awards ered to a coronet ot white pearl>. heating, electricity and manufacI will be made on the buls of what I Her only jewelry was a gold locket tured gas would save a total of 
the nominees' sons and daughters of her mother's and she carried a 24 million tons of coal, 75 million 
are doing in the army, navy, or bouquet of white chrysanthemums. ',lamp bulbs and l~ mUllon barrels 
marines, and what the parents are Mi s Fillenworth wa attired In of fuel oil a year. 
dOing in the war cffort at home. 

More than 50 other Iowa towns 
and cities are presetng the world 
premiere of "Happy Land" simul
taneously. 

The Univenity Concert Coune 
presents 

Local winners will be picked by 
a committee made up oC Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters, Pro!. C. Woody 
Thompson, Rotary; Prof. Walter 
F. L.oehwlng, Kiwanis; Dr. Irving 
Boarl5, Lions; Mrs. W. J. White, 
American Legion auxiliary; Mr.i. 
Edward Oldls, AuxUlary of Vet
erans of Foreign Wars; L. D. 
Wareham, chamber of commerce. 

Alexander Kipnis 
Ba.-BarUone, MelropolUan Opera A_tatlon 

Wednesday, December 1 
8:00 P.M: 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Each holder or. tuden' Identification Card 

wlU be entUled to receive 

Il$ues Wedding Permit 
KenneUl C. Kinsey, 20, of Ri \'

ersldc and Dorothy M. Nelson, 18, 
or Iowa City, were granted a mar
I'lage IIcensc yesterday by R. Neil
IOn MlJIer, clerk 01 district court. 
MlIler al80 issued a licen Satur
day alternoon to Lester Schmidt, 
21, of Reeseville, Wis., and Doro
thy PenncwelJ, 18, of Lowell, Wis. 

one ,encral adml Ion cencer' ticket 
PROVIDED he present his Identification Card in advance 

A UmUed number of reserved seat ticket. 
will be available to the ,eneral public 

at 1.25 (lnehldlnr la.,) 
Tickets AnHable 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Berlnnln, 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29 

r 

Women of 
IOWA CITY 
A Message from Your Governor 

Thi. call i. addrNHd to every Iowan woman who can truly do 
more than .he now i. doin, to .peed the day of peace. 

Some mu.t hold the home to,ether for the day when warrinr 
fathen will return. Some can .. rve be.t by workinr in war in
du.trie. and arriculture. 

Some han put on the uniform. Many more can. It i. thi. Jut 
,roup we want to reach NOW. 

I .peak for the warrinl men of Jowa when I uk every Iowa 
woman, not alr .. dy .... nU.lly en,qed, to join the WAC and 
take over job. that men .... fillin, ao that they may ,0 on to work 
that women cannot do. LET'S GET IT OVER WITH-QUICKl 

MORE WACS ere needed at once 
for 155 typea of Army joba

aueb .. dilpatcbina: planea, makinc 
rna.., cbeckini auppliea. UIiItini in 
hoepital laboratoria. Every eli&ible 
Iowa woman i. needed. You are 
needed-and without delayl , 

Are you an American citiRrl-over 
20 and under SO yean of.1 Ate you 
without dependenta, without children 
under 14? Tbenjoin the WAC at once! 

Richt DOW a new WAC company it 
beiDa formed-of W'Ien from Ion. 
Find out about joillllJl thiI apecial 
II'OUP. Go to YOfiJ ..... U.s. Army 
Recruitinc Station. Or mail the cou-

OOVIIINOII 0' lOW" 

poll below. Do it ~! 

(If you are ineligible for the WAC 
becauee of llIe or family reaponaibili
tie.. talce over the job of an e1i&ible 
woman and free her to join the WAC.) 

Apply at 
U.S.ARMY 

RECRUITING STATION 
(Your local Polf OffIce wHI 
live you the ctdcI,... of 
the station nearest you.) 

THE AfiMII NEEDS WACS ••• 
, THE WAC NEEDS YOUI 

WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS 
, r····················································· ................ . • • : GET THIS fREE BOOKLET-MAIL COUPON TODAYI : 

: rH' ADJUfANT CHNllAt 21"- JA - 35 : 
u. S. AIM" IICIUmNG AND INDUCTlON'SfCTfON : 
MUHmOHS ""tolNG, WASHINGTON, D. C. 

PJ_ ICIId me a copy of the new illustrated booJdet about the W.ca 
•.• t~ about the jobe they do, how they live, their trainin&. s-Y. and 
oppartunitiea for lel'Vice. 

NAM. 

"~'----------~--------------~--~--------an ____________________________________ ~-

RAn ______ ~-----------J~NO'----------------
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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li'sfed • Nation 
Irish Still 
On Top, Bul 
Lose Caste 

Sports Scribes No 
Longer Unanimous 
On 1 st Place Choice 

By HAR.OLD LAASSE 

• 

NEW YORK, (AP) - Notl'e 
Dame defeated Iowa Pl'e~FlIght 

Saturday in what Coach Frank 
Leahy called the greatest game of 
his coaching career, but the 1ri h 
lost caste with the football expert 
who voted in the weekJy Ai; oci
ated Press poll to determine the 
country's ranking elevens. 

Unanimous first-place choice 
two weeks ago and with only three 
of the voters ranking them below 
that gilded spot last week, the 
IriAh this woek lost five first plac 
talUes and were l isted a far back 
as third by one sports wri1er. 

Ninety-seven of the 102 tickets, 
however, agreed that the present 
Notre Dame team, chugllinj 1l10n& 
with a winning streak oC nln 
games this lICason, was the bcsL 
One voter marked his ballot for 
the Iowa Seahawks, two of them 
regarded Duke as the premier oLlt
fi t and two others gave the dls
tinction to Colorado coll ae, un-I 
beaten Rocky mountall1 king, 

PITCIllNG FLYER 

• 

By Jack Sordsl 

AU,- AME:RICA~ ~AL.F8ACK 
A1' 1'1,) I..SA, MAIC'NG • 
PASSING RSCORDS FOR 
-(!-Ie I?ANDoL.PI-I I='ISL.O 

, 1='''''IIiS~S 

The Sea hawks, second a week I 
ago, retained that post despite 
their loss and even Increased their • • 
voting aggregate. Notre Dame BrIZzolara Layden ThrasH OUt Plans 
piled up 1,014 vote!; and the Sea- ' fo. 
~~~:hs a!,2;rd;nlO t~~in~~~!laet~~ For National Grid League's Tille uame 
first place vote, nine for second, 

TUI DAILY IOWAN 

IS • s I * * '* • • tty wm~I:Y MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-The old 

professor was studyina his rallon 
book ali his Monday morning 
cla. s of rootball coaches entered 
the room. He seemed disap
pointed, 

Old Pl'otcssor-Hmm. I wanted 
to buy myseH II nice steak but I 
seem to be just one point shy. 
Can , ll11ybody hrlp me out? 

L,cut. Don f'aurot, row. Pre-

Iowa Grid Results ISh • 
Conceal Real Picture C wellzer 
Of Courage, fight Says • • • 

IIrht-Not me. profe!lSor. If I Hawkeye Players * * * 
:Lto ~!~!~!tJti:~U~a~v:, =~ Earned Admiration • BY RAtPH A. SCJlWEJTZI!!R • 
Notre Dame. Anywat, Notre D It Ob t I Gamet to date R W T tid. 
Dame ha a rtut t4!am and de. esp s ac es 276 213 56 7 .792 

Hawklefs fo Open 
Cage Season, Friday 

Meet Washington 
Here; Coach Merten 
Has Large Squad 

City high's J943-1944 basketball 
season will open this week, as the 
Lit tIe Hawk basketeers meet served to wiD. I'm lorry we Append a looinote to the won, Iowa saved herselC ttdln a cotn-

couldn't t , the tie aft4!r pl"y. plete shutout season Saturday by Washington here Friday night. 
inr the Irish to a stands'llI. lost, and tied results or Iowa'g downing Nebraska, and thereby 

tb II th O t With no regulars leCt !rom last Frank Leahy hu done a ma .. - 1943 100 a season some Ing a more than made up for the Un-
"mcent Job and my h"t Is ofr this effect "all-civilian squad oC }'lapp), o,ppeatance ot the other year, Coach Frllncis Merten has 
to him. youngsters who carried on with games. The Hawks would rather had to buiid up an entire new 

Frank Leahy, Notre Dame- war-timerootball under dlmeul- beat Nebraska than any other team, 
The IH'rfOrmahce of our t4!am, tics which caused hundreds ot team except, of course, Minnesota, Reporting fol' varsity basketball 
when It came from behind to schools to alve up the sPQrt even and so the victory was doubly , this year were about 37 boys who deetat what J believe to be a befo~'e the season opened.' apprecilited in the home town. 
great team. convinced me be- For the results or won olle, lost 'I'he Sea hawks made it hot have wOl'I<ed out nights a [tel' 
yond doubt that It dese",e' to six, and tied one and the ' bare lor the Irish alurdayafternoon, school for several weeks now. 
be ranked ot championship caU- scores of the games fail utterly but not Quite hot cnourh, alld so Yesterday, in practice the squad 
ber. When the roinr ro& tourh, to show the ttue picture of this I' looks as thourh Notre Dame was cut to 22 playel's, which still 
th" boys .. ot tou .. her than r be- eampal,n of courage, determlna- has cinched the title of the na-" .. .. ., leaves a large working squad. 
lIeved them capable. I'm tnlrhty tion, and physical benetlts by tlon's No. 1 football team. ThIs 
ptoud to be lhe coach of such Hawkeye kids under the masterful w&\l be the tlrst time In years At lhe present time the City 
a nile rroup 01 American boys. coachi ng ot "Sllp" Madlglln . that the. Irish have completed high five conRists ot three letter 
Old Professor - Take Mr, With no help from service traln- their suicide schedUle undefcat- men of last year, who. however, 

Leahy's temperature, someone. ees, the Hawkeyes played eight ed. alld tlJls yea.r's tea.m repre- were subs on the team. George 
quick. He seems to be out or his mnjor games and In them Wiln sents probably the be t the (Moose) MeIlicker will start at 
head. 1 never heard h im talk admJration oC mote Iowans than South Deltd Ittsdtu'tlolt has JI1'o- center, while Don Tl'umpP and 
that way bofol·e. And his team sometimes has been the case when duced . lnee the days or tile Bob Hein, both of whom excelled 
still hos a game to play yet. victories were recorded in other Four Borsemen. I in foolball this Call, will be the 

Claude (Little Monk) Simons, years. As we predicted a couple at first team guards in the game with 
Tulane-Speaking of temperature, Among the fel\ts were: beating weeks (Igo, Louisiana State got Washington. 
boy, were we hot against L, S. U. Nebraska, 33-13, for the first Iowa the Orange Bowl bid. Her oppan- At the forward p6sts will be 

CHICAGO (AP)-Ralph Brizzo- running tor the eostel'll and west- Hotter'n a fit'ccracker, In other win on HUsker soil since 1918 and ent has not yet been chosen, al- Wayl1e Lacinll, who played on the 
Purdue Lo es Ground lora, whose Chicago Bears hope to ern titles but that since the league words. just what I wanted lor the biggest score run up by Iowa though it is our guess that. Holy sophomore basketball leam last 

!!lc. 

Purdue, which struggled to a Christmas. Vanburen's poor con- in the 32-game series; holding un~ : Cross has the inside track, L. S. U. year, and Don Lay, who because 
7 to 0 vardict over Indiana, be host to the Washington Red- oHices actually are in charge of dition undoubtedly hurt L. S. U. beaten and co·champion Purdue I dropped her third gnme in eight of a broken finger la!t year 
skidded trom third to fourth and skins in pro football's "world se- the championship atrair, all mat· Bernie Moore, Louisiana State- 7-7 for 48 minutes, before being II starts Saturday, lOSing to Tulane, couldn't play basketball. Like 
Michigan moved from fourth to ries" Dec, 19, waH the only one of leI'S were able to be worked out Yep, we've been invited to play in worn down; tyinjf Indiana, 7-7, 27-0. Earlier in tho season, she Trlfmpp and I-T in, Lny also pl:lyed 
third, As the mIdwest l'otaihed its five invited club ~hi rt.nin~ to ('on- de$pite lhe /lb~ell(,(, of olhel' club the Orabge bowl. But we WOUld and halting Bob Hoernschemeyer, lost lo Georgia Tech 42-7. So it'.l football, being one oC the outstand-
strangle-hold on the Iirst hal! of fcr with CommiSSioner Elmer Lay- have swapped ali the bowl bids U, S, No.1 play r in totlll olfense . • easy to see that L, S. U. Is a I'l"la- ing backs on the Hawklet eleven, 
lhe tnble. The two Big Ten clubs den yestel'dllY, but the two of them owners. for a victory ovel' Tulane, We ProblelllS of shL!tlng J)Orson- tively weak team, The Little Hawk players have 
tied fot' (heir loop title thiR a- managed to thresh out plans for Brizzolal'a , Hcting boss of the mlSl!ed Vanburen, and, Tulan nel hal'assed Coach Madigan all The Bowl Associalions seem to met two outside teams in practice 
son, the National leaguo' title gome. Bears during the navy ,~ervice or played a great game. season, as service calls took play- be avoiding teams with service- games so far this season, and in 

Duke is !ifth, with Navy and Afler II two and one-half haUl' ownel' GeOl'ge Halas, merged Old ProfeilllOr-Mr. Lookabaugh, ers at intervals. Added to this men, who call get otc only 48 hours spite of their in xperience played 
Army, opponents this Saturday in conference they annollnc d the from the confer nC'e in II whimsi('ol do you know whllt a pasliing faney wns the fact that only three play~ I at a time. and that l>erhap8 IIC- gooct basketball. 
the annual service clash, :toll ow- Hcket sC'ale would be $4,40 for box is? ers, two Iowa letter men and one counts for the picking or LouiSi- -------
ing in that ol·der. Next comes seats, and $3.:10101' I'esel'ved grand- mood. JIII1 Lookah:l.llrll, OklallOm 1 [rom Alabama, ever l;Iad played ana's all-civilian team, Glallts' Shortstop Rejected 

st d t ·th· 000 bl ... 1 [' "You call .say," he s.·(lid. "that 1 North weRtel'll , March }I'leld and un seA s WI 0, euc l~ A l.\t-No sir, but I kllow what in an intercollegiate game prior to I The i!n top teams this week NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
'Jel Monle Pre-Flight, th(' lntt l' tickets at 1.65 to go on sale t11 came here under dul'c~s inasmuch fancy pa Inr III. Tboiie 81 lor- 11943. Include rour from the midwest, York Giants learned yesterday 
replaeillg Texas. dAY or the contesL The past list as the Beat'S have not yet won ~he ward pa ses. 60 by Arkansas. Iowans produced a runnina at· three froln the east, tLnd three that shortstop Bill Ju'.'ges, re-

Ot Notre Dame's nine victims, will b suspended, The Bears will western champlon.,hip nnd must I ha.d me dizzy but luckily tht> tack which averaged 3,2 ;yards per I from tbe lOuth. Only on ill a eently given a l~A classification, 
live are listed among the top I n begin taking ol'del's rol' reserved beat 01' tic the Cardinals Sunday kiddie weren't as diu)' as I trial, totalling 1,011 yards, On ervlce tt.am, aUllourh all of has been reject d fot' military 
t nlT)s while Georgia T eh pol- scats today, 10 do it." Then, with n rucful grin, was. We lelt it was the m t passlna, the team gained 613 them a.re pla.Yln6 with the aid II service. Jurges said his I'epection 
ished oU by a 55 to 13 l' ~re on Laydon said h had contuctcd he added: sp ctluular .. a.me between tho yards, completing' 40 of 123. with or some trainees st tloned 011 was due to an old ankle injurv 
Oet. 2, is 14th. GI'eat Lake!,. 1'Inal I the heads of all teams sUU in the "Moreover I came here slightly schools. In ,. the !le1'11'S apened 14 intercepted, theIr campuses. The top t,.n :Ire: . received when he played ror the 
Notre Dame fo of lh campaign, embflrro. sed aJler hnving our hIdes III 1912. Bill Gallagher of Davenport, 1. Notre Dallle ReadIng, Fa" International leAgue 
is the 21st t am, Murch Field 166 removed yesterday uy the Wash- John (Bud) ToJt\Jlu. Arkansas !t'cshman fullback, led ground.. 2, Duke club In 1029-1930. 

Dartmouth, beaten on]y by 1\ Del Monte Pr -Flight 114 ington R('dskin~," Thc Hedsklns -JIm Lookabaurb has a rourh "alners with 314 yards in 72 trials 3. Iowa. Pre-Fllrht 
single point in an early game WiUl ,e ond Ten "Col'cd a 21 to 7 upset ovel' the team ~ be so J ounr. Our spread {or a 4,2 average, Second honors 4. MJcbl,an Sit-up Marathon 
Pennsylvania, jumped from 20th Wa~hington 86; Texas 70; Dart· Bears which prevented the Chi- formation tIll. ses clicked for 372 went to Henry Terrell, Des Moines 5. Navy Ail' Cadet R. E. Sttznrord at army 
place to 13th to creat the ,rea test mouth 64; Georgia Tech 36 ; Bain- cagoans from clinching the west- yards nC!t but we eouJdn'i punch rieht halfback, with 213 in 54 lor 6. Army I ail' fOI'ce pilot school, G3rden field, 
furore among lhe second IIfoupina. bridge. Md., Naval 30; Texas A ol'n title over Gre 11 Bay. Ii over. PenaUle and ortlClalll' 4-ynl'd average; and third was 7. Noriliwestl'rn CaliI" recently I!~tabli~hed a new 

The leading teams, with 10 & M 28; Colorodo college (2) 27; In ev nt the Bc \'~ should be d!olslonR Mst U~ two touch . Jim Hunson, Pocahontas, lIB in 40 8. "exa8 
points for each fJl'st place vote, Randolph field 26; PCIlI! 20; 1'\II ~l1 cqpilled by tho Cords Sunday in downs. We're lookln, toward fot' 3. 9. Dartmouth field record by doing 1010 sit-ups, 
!lin for second. te., (first place 123. their fin:.! I gum find the Packers Tulsa. Leoding scorer was Roger Ste- 10. Georgia Tech Air Cadet Gregory Speroes at State 
votcs in parentheses): Also RJl.1lB tied, the Dec. 12 dute is open [Or a Old Professor-Mr, Youna, rln~ phclls or Waterloo, who special- It used to be, back in the "good college, Miss" recently did .3650 

Top Ten Great Lnkes 22; San Diego Navnl western plllyofC, inasmuch as the ish this quotation: "To Cl't' is. , . ," ized on the Quarterback sneak, He old dnys," that Thanksgivlna day sit-ups in three hours Ilnd eight 
Notre Dame (97) ............... 1014 Trainlnlt station 21; College ol Pa~ Redsklns have a bclnted leagUE! Tom Young, North Carollnn- made 24 points thl'ee more than minutes, That's the world's record, 
Iowa Pre-Fli ht (1) .... ,.. 82l cHic 14; SouthW rn Loui. iana gllmt' Illat d:lY with the New York Futal, when YOU're playing against Bill Barbour'S t~tal Of. 21. Barbour, jobs. despite lack of weight. Lead- . so Speroes believes. 
Michigan . ...... .. . ..... """.... 028 lnstilut j3; North C. mlina 9; Giants. DLlke, and we made a few. Ollr Magon City co-captam and right· er was Bill Baughman, cen ter who I 
Purdue ." ......... - .,.. ............. 548 I Colorado Univel'~lty 6; Soulhwe~t- ---:-------.. boys played well, but Duk hll" end, kicked 9 of 11 points a~ter I played 478 out or a possible 480 games were loo~ed forwul'd to as 
Duke (2) .. ~~~...... .-. ........ 500 ern of Texas 3; Southern Califor- .0n1011s w,ll~ k~ p a long hme just too much, includlna reserves. touchdown and booted two ~eld minutes, and was a full· timer III being the erownlllg gl~rles. of t,hc 
Navy ....................... ,.............. 43:'. 1 nia 2; Minne~ota 2; Sampson, N. WIthout spOlllllg If dug when the Boy was It. a hot dayl goals, lirst scored by Iowa smce seven games. Co-Captain Bob $ea:on. Many of the bIg 1'lvalrle~ 
Army ................ ... ................... " .... 4)0 y" Navtll 1; Depauw J; New Mex- ~ops m'e almost dry and then lelt Eddie Cameron, Duke-It. was 1938. " Liddy 01 MortUcello wns a tull- w<:re thrashed o~t under tile llpell 
Northwestern ............ , .... " .. .... . 197 , ico I. In the sun for about an hour. one oC the hard st-tought games Stephens ltke~l~e led the 101'- timel' at 11ght guard in five game!: of lUl'key dl'essmg. and the !"Il-

~================================:~~~====~ ~~~dMd_h~towMkd~~~SI!&~~U~12b~1Ind&mFreYot~~~d,~ re~y~uU~~~~nRdy~ 
the way to win. Milner, Gantt, yards and Barbour was the best 176-PQund left tackle, was three theIr, flii of fine footbnll: . Ohio State's A1f'nort Named for Don Scott LopeI' and Bulitsjis played well, receiver fOl' h~ caug~ t 10 for 179 limes a 60-mjnute man, . ThIS yea!' the story lS, a hUle 

..... .t' in filet, the enUre squad did 1in~. yard$. Second I.Il passmg was paUli Coach Madigan hired for one dIfferent. The ThanksglvlOg day 

Pre-Flighters 
Rest After. 
Saturday's Ilk 

The Seahawk reserves were PUt 
through a fulltime workout yester
day while members of thc regular 
squad rested after their sPeCtaeu
lar exhibition against Notre Dame 
Saturday. 

With the exception of Dick Todd, 
who fraetUl'ed his jaw, no one else 
was seriously injured in Saturdays 
game. However, Frank Mamickl. 
star right halfb:lck, will alsd be 
among thosc absent from the play
ing list this next weekend when 
the Seahawks conclude their 1Iea

son against Minnesota at Mlnn!
apolis. 

OHo Graham Selected 
Mosl Valuable Player 
By lIIini Gridders 

EVANSTON, IlL. (AP) -Otto 
Graham, who has concluded three 
years of conference football com· 
petition at Northwestern with an 
all~tlmE! Westcrn cOl1ference pass· 
ing record, yesterdny was seleCted 
by his teammates liS the 1I100t 
valuable player on the 1943 Wild· 
cat cleVen , 

Ih a total of 25 games, Oraham 
completed 157 passes in 321 at
tempt.<; for 2,162 yards, 'rhis year 
in eight games he completed 112 
out o( 63 for 491 yards and four 
touchdowns. H(' also carl'ied the 
ball B7 limes and gained 355 net 
yards, averaging 38 ynrds on punts 
and.,placeklcked seven extra point! 
in nine tries. 

Phi Rho Sigma Tops. 
F,ootballlnlramurais 

With one week left in the' wuch 
Cootball intrumurals, Phi Rho 
Sigma. medical fraternity, is lead
ing by a wide mOl'gin, The tourna
ment, which ends Saturday, was 
organized and planned under the 
direction of Athletic Director E, G, 
(Dad) SChl'O del' early in O~i.obe:t. 

Director Schl'oedel' Rll ia the men 
have shown an active interest .in 
the tourney and have themselves 
talten rare of all det.ai1~, includinr 
the selection of officials and play
ing field . Ite statee! that he is very 
pleDsed to sec them show stich 
coopel'atiQn and reill fnterest in 
the pl'oject. 
TEAM OP WL T PeL 
Phi Rho Sigmlt .. . IV 10 ° 0 ),000 
NU Sigma Nu (A) 7 6 I 0' ,857 
Nu Sigmo Nu (B) B 5 1 0 .833 
DeHa Sigma DcUn 6 6 J 0 ,833 
McChesney .. ...... 6 2 4 0 ,31S 
Chesley ..... .. .: ... 7 2 4 I ,393 
Alpha Kappa K'pn 4 I 3 0 .250 
Slgmll Nu 4 ° '" 0 ,OOG 
Phi Belo Pi 4 0 4 0 ,000 
Anderson 3 0 3 0 .~ 
Phi Chi .. 4 0 4 ° ,000 
Delta Upsilon • 3 ° 2 1 ,000 

Harry stuhldl'eher, WllH!olliln . ~lasener of WaterlOO! who played season when Dr. Eddie Anderson game is almosl gone. Whether if 
- peakh'. of n,ht, I ba.ve the In only five gamcs, WIth 7 for 127; entered the anny medical corps, ~e the :-val', the ga~ shortage, ~r 
great.cst rroup 01 IIrbt4!rtJ rft and the second-besl receiver was developed players in remarkable Just a sIgn Of. the tll1:ze, let us SI
ever seen. They've 1IC0r!d no D~ve Da~ner of Iowa City, end, lashlon , despite handicaps. He ::le=n::t1::::y:::m;:o:::u:,:r:::n=J:::ts=p;:a:;:ss::l:;n::g.================== 
victories In so lonr but you'd WIth 8 fot 102 yards. vlon recognition tor his defensive 

. . 
HcmorinI Ohio state thllvnty·. ODe hundredth 

former student to cive hili lite in World War n, Ule 
board of truIteeI th1a week lUIDled tlle WUverstty', new 
4OO-acre air lle14 Don Scott AIrport. 

The JOUIII tT. 8 . ~ AD' PeIrce captain. who died 
In. aI'a&h wbUe pOoUDr a bomber over England on 
Oo&ober 1 attaldld Ohio etate for Deal'Iy tour years 
prior to hili enIlatment in 1941. At the university he 
wllb bilh hcmlD'll u athlete, atuctent, and leader in 
actMua. 

0DrweI!II: after Cl;ptatn Scott's' death, a son. Don, 
... born tQ Mra. 8GoU iA 00l1&lAbul. 

. Plctuted above are Oaptaln 8cott,·Mrs. Scott an4 
baby Don. and &:ott Airport II.S It. Wlllloot whtn com" 
pleted. Two o! We bll.11d1np are.np1v in use. and bldl 
have been uked on several othm. 'I'M' '0'. S. NlYJ' 
uses the lield in tra1Jl1ng air Udetl". . . 

The airpOrt. toaether wttlr J\I!W c~ ln the 
I!!ehool Of Aviation. is directelf tDW&I'd mU1ng Ohip 
State the No. 1 tT. S. coUege tl'1l1n1ni !!enter for post
war aVlotion. accorc11na to PreUael1t Howatd L. BeVia. 

DecUcatlon of the ll1rJ)ort, seven mJles north of t~ 
ca.rnpus. wln occur next sprtna. with high omc\ala of 
government and aviatioo lndllltry partIc1paUDf . 

never know It b their play. Some of the linemen did fine tactics which were widely copied 
~nnne.ota came back remarkably by other midwest coaches. 
;n the last three weeks and show- which you couldl1't tell from one 
ed it aralnst us. down to the next what would hap

Dr. Hauser, Minnesota-My pen, but we were tickled to death 
boYS used their heads Saturday, to win it. 
and they tought. There were Leo (Dutch) Meyer, T, C. U.
many times wben defeat could The boys fought all hard as they 
~ve stared us In the tace if the could. Rice jllst beat us, that's all . 
boys hadn't remained calm and Old ProCessor-And that's all for 
.,..yed smart football. Wisconsin the class today. I'm cutting the t 

showed • lot of n,bt and ,ave period short, There's no point in I 
us all the bame we want4!d. staying here, and if I don't gel I 
Old P rofessor-Please quit chat- that point I don't get that stealt, 

tering, Mr. Neely. if you get the poinl. Good clay, 
Jess Neely. Rice-can't help it, gentlemen. 

professor, After Texas beat us 58 ============== 
to 0 and I was asked for a state
ment, I wondered what they ex
pected one to say after a game 
like that. After winning, I could 
talk all day, It was R game in 

1['1~'1!~ 
Last TilMl Tonight 

June Preisler IleUy ahodes 
EdcUe Bnae 

NOW e,t,IW', 
-ENDS WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Eulls Tolilrht 

"BATAANIt 

and "All by Myself" 

; .:;.;. ____ Co.Blt ....;o..;;;.....;,..;=. 

Cesar Romero 
Ccirole. Lcindi. in 

"Dance Hall" 

Doors Open 1:15-300 till 5:30 

\Z1:l1H( 
TODAY AND 

WEDNESDAY 
A "'LAItIOUS HULLABALOO OF 

tUUt 

PI'lees For TIdI 
Entrapment Ontt 

IU .. tlhe&ooo2k 
Evellinr-48e 

Servicernen--2Jo 
Children-IOe 

I:: 
.\actlol 
rlll'llit1z 
lIId !II 
trlrera 
tlre!lS!r 
l&Ie 01 

J", 

CI~ -
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Noted Sinaer 
GiYes Concert 
Dec. 1 in Union 

ON ' THE 'WAR FRONT: These ,Are American Dead Lyman C. Burdick, 47, 
Dies of Hearl Ailment 

The funeral services have been I PH.D. QU .tA READING TE T I the Methodist church, wlll peale 
tentatively planned far Wednes- The Ph.D. reading test in Ger- at the university v pers Sunday, , . day afternoon. The l'em.airu re in . . 
the Beclana fun ral ho I man will be glv n Wedn y, Nov. 28, at 8 p. m. JD 1acbrlde 

n e me. Dec. 8 et 4 p. m . jn room 101, auditorium. His bject will be 

AI x odeI' Kipnis, noted Rus
lan-American ba 0, will present 

a concert Dec. 1 in the Iowa Union 
at 8 p. m. Tickets will be ova li
IIlJIt Monday for university slu
dents presenting their identifica
tiOn cards, Bnd {or the general 
pIlblic who wish to buy reserved 
seats. 

Kipni , who made his debut in 
the Metropolitan opera in 1940, 

born in southern Russia. He 
attended the conservatory of music 
in Warsaw Bnd was graduated with 
biah hOllOfS as a conductor. Real
i%iPi that his prime interest lay 
In singing rather than in conduct
Inf, be journeyed to Berlin, where 
he look intensive vocal training 
until the outbreak of the Wol'ld 
War 1. Because he hod been Jlv
in& In Germany, he could not re
turn to his native land, but his 
fame spread throughout central 
Europe and he was in demand for 
toneerts in Italy, F rance, Belgium 
IIIId the Scandinavian countries. 

KJpnis first came to Amer ica as 
star of 0 Wagnerian Festival com
pany, and was immediately el'l
gaged by the Chicago Civic Opera 
('Ompany, where he sang the prin
ripal bass roles for nlne seasons. 

Allhough he has traveled widely 
,inee, this noled basso considers 
America his homeland and mar
ried the talented daughter of a 
Chicago music professor. 

[ncluded in the selections Kipnis 
wID pre ent in his concert her 
will be Ihe "Catalogue Aria' frora 
"Don Giovanni" by M 0 '- a rt: 
"Aria!" from "Simone Boccanegra' 
by Verdi, and "The Pilgl'im" by 
Tschalkowsky. Amo~g the lightel' 
numbers will be " Little J ack 
Horner" (with apologies to Han
del) by Diael,; "Old Clothes and 
Fine Clothes" by Shaw and a 
group of scJections by Brahms. 

From 69 associations in 1938, 
the cooperatives of China now 
~umber 1,590 with 22,680 mem
bers, with 10 times that number 
direelly benefited. 

TWO AMERICAN SOLDIERS 'Ie dead along a road in I taly. TI'lcy were rl61ng In a IInll track when G r, 
m&n planes camp nlong. A direct bomb hit wreclCed tlI yetll~ IdlJed the men. (InttlD.tiofIiU) 

Second Deluge 
Engulfs City Hall, 
Floods Clerk's OHice 

The second great deluge broke 
Sunday night at the City hall 
when the detective plumbing be
twccn t he tioorlng or the engin
eel"s office and the ceiling of the 
office 0 r the ci ty clerk caused 11 

flood in the clerk's office. 
City clerk Georg Dohrer wns 

amazed to find a gushing 12 inches 
oC water in the ollice when he was 
summoned by firemen at 11 p. m. 
The water caused expansion in 
the floo ring and damaged the ceil
ing where it seeped through. 

Clerk Dohrer is patiently awail
ing the falling of plaster. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

C~H RATE 
J or 2 days-

10e per line per day 
S consecutive days-

* * * WANTED 
WANTED-Laundry shirl~ 9c. Flot 

fini·h 5c pound. Diu 1 3762. 
Longstrelh. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. ____ --.!.'_- ,._----

HELP WANTED 
Men wanted to cut cordwood and 

80 UG'A.INVILLE, the Solomon is}.&n<l8' lUegyound a tll JIIoml'nt, ,I 

Lyman C. Burdick, 47, m nager 
oC the low City bran h of th 
Hutchinson Ice Cream company 
tor 22 years, died in Mercy hOll
pital shortly alter 6:15 1 night 
toll \Ying heart Hack. 

A vleran of World W r r, fro 
Burdick was a member ot tlic 
American Legion a. well as U1 
Rolary club, Elks lodge, Masonic 
ludg, Order of Eastern Sta!, 
White Shrine and the Methodl t 
(,!lurch. 

c- . ~ .. '''' 

HENRY 

One of the world's I a r get 
rOlled-fill earthen dam .• the ))('ni
on dam in Texas, will beein the 

pro d u c tj 0 n of electricity lor 
-outhwes!em wnr ind iri early 

Sch eHer hall. Candidat expect- "The Super~tition of Distance" No 
ing to take the test !;/lould $Ce ticket. are reqwred. 
Fred Fehlin • \1 0 will be in hi> P ROF.. WILLARD LA WE 
ollice daily at 9 II. m., or they h (rman 
hould enll X580. 

ED 

CHIC YOUNG 

7c per line per dll1 
e CODBeCutlve days-

6c per Une per da,. 
I month-

4c per Une per dn,. 
-Fleure 5 word. to Un6-

MinImum Ad-2 UnCI 

logs and to work at sawmill. 
We pay $4 per cord /01' cutting 
cordwood; $6 pel' thou. and foJ' 
lumber 10g.~. 65e per hour and up 
at mill. Gaddis Llltnhel' Company, 
Amana,lown. 

III Rhown on thla map. AJJ the Yank,' beacbh d will nH, latl'lIt an
nouncements from Allied South Pacl.Gc headqu cler. IndEcato Ul0 
AmerIcana are pountUn,. the Jape by land, sea and aJr. For Ule sec· I 
and Ume, a U. S. na.val task force moved the JellB'th ot the iSland, 

1Ienturing less than 200 mlle.s from RabauL (Intl!fl/ltlonlll) _ L....-_______ ..-,;,;,..-__ ..J 1., __ ,;;,,;,,;::::";:;':::=:=:':';;::==:....1 '-----____ -..:. ___ __.--.1 ..... ___________ --..1 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IlDe col. Incb 

Or '5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Pay\lble at Daily Iowan Bul!
lIeU ottiee daily Ul1W II p.m. 

Wcellations must be caned In 
before 5 p.D\, 

1Iaponsible tor one fDcorrect 
wertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
FOR SALE 

Lumber tor sale, cut 1.0 order. 1 
inch and 2 in~h lumber in s l ick 

now. Gaddis Lumber Co., Amana, 
Iowa. . 

--AU-C-TI-O-N- S- A-:t.E- -· -

furniture Auction 
1 :30 P.M. TODAY 

AucUon sale of 2 household's 
llII'IIfIIhlnrs. Corner Washln,ton 
aJHI !lUUlmlf sts. Electric re
rr/a'era~r, .. davenports, .. chairs, 
dressen, rurs. A whale of a. bl,. 
IIIe or pOd furnl&uret Come! 

J, A. O'Leary, Auctioneer 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Dark green bilHold. 
turn to Nadine Hammer. 

3187. 

LOST-Silver identificat.ion brace
let. Inscrib d Bill-Abbie. Re

ward. Dial X8211. 

LOS T - Rose-gold watch wilh 
leather s ll' 8 p . Make-Central. 

Locker room, Field House. Reward 
Bob Geiger. X35Q. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Two lovely single I'ooms. 

heat. Shower. Cnrage. 
Dlnl 6403. 14 No . . Johnson. 

INSTRUCTION 
D AN C IN G lessons - Ballroom, 

ballet, lap. Dill! 7248. MJmi 
Youde Wurlu. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business Sch ool 
Estllbllshed 1921 

Day School Night SchOO) 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dia1 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EWclent Furniture Movma 

AU About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

,Don'l Cry, Misler-

We know it's mighty hard ~hes~ doys to find 

a house to live in, a hew employee, or even a 

gOod plcice i~ e'clt, but why not try Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads? We get results! 

WASPS' New Unie 

DEENA CLARIt Of W lUlhtn(ton,-D. 
C., modela the new UJUtorm adopt
ed by the WASPS, women'. All'
force Service PUotll, U Ol'IanIa
tlon Of civilian women pUotli u
signed to the Army J<lr FOrceL 
Oress uniform conal.tII of aklrt 
Iolld jacket of Santiago blue wOOl 
gabardlne, beret at same color 
and white colton IIhirt with hl&clc 
Ue. Official U. S. Army Air 
Forcea photo. (I nttrllltiDne1) 

local Moose Members 
Will Joutney to Illinois 

The degrcc stall. drill team and 
Quartet of the Iowa City Moose 
club will leave Saturday after
noon for JoUet, m., where they 
will initiate a class of 300 candi
dates Sunday afternoon. . 

The Joliet degree staff initiated 
a class of cand1\1ates for the Iowa 
City clbb three weeks a,o. At 
lea8t 75 Will make the trip t o 

·.~~~ ••••••••• lIIIiIIiiiI.iilllII!I." ••• "_ Joliet SaturdllY. 

Cite-d for Braverv 

WAC PVT. MARGARET MALONEY: 
abOve, haa been o.w rded the Sol· 
dler's Medal for herolslll, the flt'st 
W AS to be so cit d In the Medl· 
terranean Will' a.r~a. WAC .":It. 
10ney saw a soJdJer tall into n pOOl 
of flaming gasollnl'. She rushed 
Into the Inferno, rescued the IJOI. 
dler. She III only 4 teet 11 inches 
tal l, one Inrh under the required 
height lor WACS. She had to gc,t 
a waiver to join. (Int~rnationa1) 

Elks Hold Thanksgiving 
Dinner Dance Party 

ROOM AND BOnD 

The Gus Fuhrman orchestra of 
Dubuque was featured at the 
Thanksgiving party in the Elks 
home, 325 E. Washington treet, 
last n ight. 

The dinn 1', which started at 81 
o'clock, was followed by dancing 
and bridge at 9. 

State Guard Unit 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

Because of Thanks&iving, Com
pany C of the Iowa state Guard 
will meet tomorrow night .,instead '-'"Id .... ~ 
01 Thursday n ight. a5 ~,ufarlY I .. 
scheduled. 1 
• The local lUar Cl unit AU hl61. 

received more new clothing and 
a number oJ. new gas mai.ks Wbich1 
Captain Gifford pla ns to demon-
strate at th l meeting. '-'==_ 

I ~ISJ:;. 'IOU, MRS. 
PIJFFL.E , ~i.L W~ 
'A~HIE"··, A L..C1T'CI" ( 
HIS llEL;';nVES .... ~ 'TOUGH, 
'BUT • .... RCHIE·15 'REAL1.Y 
T PElt,ANP W'f;l A I.DT 
OF 'GOOD TA!iTE! ". HCM'D 
'IOu WKE JIa"lO 8 RJNG 
HIM~~Y 

fOR. PltlNER7 
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Third University Lecture of Series 8 P. M. 
Religious Leader Tells 

Mission of Christians 
Remarkable Leadership-Carl Hambro 

Speaks Tonight 
In World Order 

Dean Charles W. Gilkey of the 
chapel of the University of Chi
cago spoke to professional and 
studeni religious leaders of the • 

'The Play's the ,Thing'-Prol. E. (. Mabie 
Moose Club to Hold 

Annual Turkey. Dinner 

In Moose Hall Tonight 

Members of the Loyal Ol'der of 

(ity (ouncil Hears Suggestion 
For I. (. Youth Dry Night Club . . .. 

By DOROTHY KLEIN 'How to Win Peace' 

To Be Le cture Topic 

Of Norway Le ader 

University of Iowa afier a lunch-
eon held in Hotel Je1ferson yes- "Tile play's the thing," to Pl'Of. 
terday. . Edward C. Mabie, as he rolls up 

He spoke to the group of his his shirt slecves, runs his hands 
Carl J. Hambro, president of experiences as leader in ihe Chris- through his hair and directs a re-

the Norwegian parliament and of 
the League of Nalions assembly, 
will discuss " How to Win the 
Peace" tonight at 8 o'clock in Ule 
main lounge of Iowa I Union as 
the third in t.he series of univer

tian Mission on World Order, hearsal. 
which has sent representatives "Now, people, this t hing has 

sity leciures. 

lo ihe main ci lies oI lhe nation got to snap!" shouts the director 
during the month of November to of the University theater and head 
deserlbc the work oC the organi- of the speech department. 
zation. I Passers-by who linger in th~ Tickets remaining undistributed 

al'e now available to the general 
public at the main desk in the 
Union. 

Dr. Hambro, statesman, journal
isi and leader in world aUairs, is 
the youngest man ever to be 
elected president of the Norwe

Dean Gilkey's outstanding im- door or th~ auditorium to wate.h 
pression is thal the country at I a play being shaped under hlS 
large is considerably ahead o( I skillful hands see a deep-voiced, 
Congress in its desire for some powerful man who radiates 
kln~l of organized polilical world energy and vitollty. 
unity. 

gian parliament. 
HI' has Just writlen a book 

published under the same title 
as his lecture here, pointing out 
the fatal fallures or the League 
ot Nations and explaining' bow 
a depcndable peace can be W Oll 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

and held for Llle (uture. S NDAY-
Dr. Hambl'o has only recently L a Ve rile VeDepo of West 

returned from a flight lo England, Branch was injured this afternoon 
where he conferred wilh govern- when the car which he was driv
ment officials on current and ing ovel·tUI'ned near West Branch. 
future poliCies and plans. He has He was brought to Mercy hospital 
declared in the pasi Lhat <' no with his borther, Dean, and La
peace at all is possible until the Verne Kimberly, bolh or whom 
totalitarian aggressors are com- were dismissed after treatments 
pletely deleated," {or minor injuries. 

"There must be an armislico or MONDAY
a preliminary peace diclated and George E. Brown was voted 
signed by those men who are rc- president or the Iowa City pollce 
snnnsible for the aggression," he force at it· annual election this 
said, a [(ernoon. Other officers elecled 

"Most important is ihai Lhe arc: JamCi L. Ryan, vice-presl
terms of the peace thoroughly I dent; Lawrence Ham, secretary, 
underst.ood, especially In Ger- and Chi r O. A. White, treasurer. 
many and Japan. There musi be Sinclair Lewis and Lewis Brown 
no s'uch feeling 10 years afler the debated tonighL on tlJe question 
peace as the Versailles lreaty pro- "Is the Machine Age Wrecking Ci
voked." vilization?" as the second lecture 

Dr. Hambro has even more In the univerSity series. 
:firmly stated, "Aggressor peoples . D~legates of 2.2 Iowa City .organ
mu ' i know that lheir day is done Izatrons ~et tonrgl~t at the cIty hall 
and that the civilized world will tor the first meetlllg of ihe post
never permit such national oui- war planning committee, organiz~d 
lawry again." to s.upplement wO:k of the ?Uicial 

A strong advocato of tbe zoning and planmng commIttee. 
rigM of all nations. he became TUESI?AY- . 
president. of the Learue of Na- The lntercolleglDte conference on 
lions In 1939 and at the same w~r pro~lem~ opened here today 
tI 11 I f th . rvl WIth l'eglslraUon of representative:! 

me c a. rl\ULn 0 upe - from the following colleges and 
sory commlUee. In which posl- universities: Muscaine junior col
tions he Is to continue fo r the lege, IOwa Stale, Central, Knox, 
duration 01 the war. . Comell Coe Wheaton Wartburg 
Dr. ,Hambro has the t'eputat!on and A~gust~na colleg~s and the 

of bemg lhe most. hard-...... orkmg Universities of Nebraska South 
?s well .as the .most vel'satlie man Dakota, Norlhwe tern and 'Iowa. 
m pubilc life m ,Norway-and of I James M. Stewart, chief price 
beIng his coun.try s. able~t speakel', attorney in the district headquar-
H~ was edltor-~jl-chlel of the lers of the office o( price adminis

lead:ng conservative newspaper, lration in Des Moines, spoke to
preSIdent of 'I;he Associated Press night in the second in the series of 
of Norway and is a member of I Food Fights for F'reedom pro-
the Nobel prize committee. grams. 

Auihor of more than 20 books, WEDNESDAY
since coml!lg io .the Unl~ed States The army specialized training 
he has written, In addition to the program at the University of Iowa 
recent "How to Win the Peace," was host to approximately 40 Iowa 
' I Saw it Happen In ~orway," newspaper, l'Ildio and civic leaders 
Lhe story of tile German Invasion. who altended un open house here 

today. The visitors participated in 
o day-long tour I'evlewing the 
I'egula l' wode of the specialized 

Born in Wisconsin, Professor 
Mabie received both his B.A. and 
M.A. degrees from Dartmouth. 
Following his graduation Ile 
taught speech at his alma mater. 
He was director 01 dramatics at 
lIIinols Wesleyan and the Univer
sity of Kentucky. 

In 1920 hc came to the Univer
sity of Iowa, and in lhe following 
23 years built lhe dramatic arts 
department inlo the coordinated 
pI'ogram It is today. 

When he came here, dramatic 
expression was con tined to senior 
class plays and various li terary 
societies, without any co-ordinated 
program, but Professor Mabie 
crealed a "produclng plant" inlo 
which the early groups uni ted for 
superior guidance in classes of 
dramatic production. 

From these units the combined 
classes in acting evol ved, and it 
was soon possible to present 
a much higher type of work. 
Not long after the forma
tion of tllis specialized prod uelng 
group, Professor Mabie began to 
huni for original scrl"ts-plays of 
the region which might chronicle 
the life and passions of its people 

Today this theater-plfysical 
and creaiive-attests to lhe sin
cerity of ihis man's vision and 
leadership. The departmenl of 
speech now offers courses cover
ing every phase of dramatic art. 
Over 4~ original play Ilave al
ready b en produced. 

Probably the greatest honor 
ever accol'ded Profe SOl' Mable 
was the glft of $32,500 to the Uni
versity thealer by the Rocketellel; 
foundailon. 

President Waltel' Jessup ac
cepted this gift for the univer
sity, saying, "This splendid gift 
is only turther evidence of the 
significant work which has been 
done ai Iowa under the remark
able leadership of Professor 
Mabie, and means that the uni
versiiy has an opportunity 110 
maintain its leadership in the arts 
of the thcater." 

Last March, a Theater for Vic
tory council was organizf!d in 
Washington, ond Professor Mabie 
was appointcd national chairman. 
This council is a mobilization 01 
all lhe community and educa
tional theaters of the ~ountry for 
war service. 

* * * 
-23rd Year Here 

* * * 
Moose and their wives and friendl 

will have their annual turkey din- A proposal for a "dry night f sible music pilln under consid.ra. 

'CURTAIN GOING UP!' 
• ner tonight in the Moose hali, 112h club" Cor high school students on I tion, To preveni a need for JOWlC. 

S. Clinton street. weekend nights at the Tec~eation sters staying oul later thaT. the 
................. Dinner will be prepared by lhe center was presented last mght to , 

Moose ladies under the direction ihe city council by J. E. Frame, hours prOVided at. lhe center, 
of Harold ;Srecka head banquet director of the recreation center. refreshments will be served duro 
chef, and guests will be served at "The problem that exists ing the evening. 
6 and at 7 o'clock. Reservations I am one teen-are stUdents for Most of the studenl parUel. 
have been made for 1.500. weekend entertainment might be pants would be above the ear· 

The Moose Marvels will play for IT.et in settlnr up an exclusive f~w age of 16 years and UIt 
the dance after dinner. dub tor these yOuncsters at the h cur of closln, might be set ., 

Book by N. C. Meir 
Ready for Distribution 

Professor's Work, 

'Military Psychology' 

First of It I Kind 

eenter," Frame said. to 11 p. m. 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters sub- F rame emphasised that COli· 

mitted the proposal to the entire munitles a lready SpolllOrbIt 
council for special attention at such programs ha,'e the salIf· 

their next mee,t1ng, Dec. 12. tiou of the parents and school 
Director Frame called attention advisers a ud r esulls ba've beeD 

to the publicity given recently to favorable. 
the dry night club in Ft. Madison Further details con c ern i n& 
and to various other clubs which hours, Sunday activities and spe. 
have mei with success. cllic program will be handled by 

"The program would be set up the council. 
with adult supervlsers chosen Mayor Teeters announced that 

"Military Psychology " fil'st book probably trom the · parents of the the Red Cross has requested Ute 
of its kind in the EngU;h language, pariicipants at the cente~. "Juke" council to find new rooms for 
written by P rof. Norman C. Meiel' box music on regular Fl'lday and their acllvities, as they are dis, 
of the psychology department, is Saturday club nights ~nd an 0['- satisfied with the rooms in th~ 
now ready (or distribution. The I chestra once a month IS the pos- Johnson couniy bank building. 
395-page volume, which scts fodh 

in non-lechnicallanguage some of CI H It W d R b t C t k 
the common' gl'ound on which miJi- ema a erman e S 0 er oms OC 
tary affairs and psychology meet, 

~r~~~~/ubllshed by Harper 'and In Single Ring Evening Ceremony Oct. 30 
Lieut. Gen. Ben Leal' states in 

the forewol'd of the book: "I sug- Ai 8 ". m. Oct. 30 in the chapel . 
gest thal this book be sludied and 
employed by slatesmen, educators, of St. Paul's Lulheran church 
other leaders, ond our good citi
zens in order that they may pel'fect 
their understanding of the caUJes 
and conditions of war and their 
personal and collective obligation 
during a lime or international. con
flict." 

here, Clema Hatterman, daughter 
of Mrs. Ann Hatterman of Ports
mouth , became the bride of Rob
ert Comstock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Comstock of Logan. The 
Rev. L. C. Wuedlel oftlciated at 
lhe single ring ceremony. 

PULLING THE CURTAIN on openJnr nlrM Is Prot. E. C. Mabie, 
director of the University thealer and head of the speech depart
ment, Proressor Mable is completlnl' h is 23rd year with the Unlver
sltl'. 

Among the chapters are lhose on 
group con [liet, psychological as
pects of Warfare, psychological 
preparation IOI' combat, adaptation 
or skill to military needs, leader-
ship and coordination, and adjusi
ment to combat and stress. 

Attending the couple wel'e Sally 
Reiniger of Des Moines and Mary 
Wyatt of Uniontown, Pa. 

The bride was attired in a pas
iel yeliow sl..reel-length wool dress 
styled with a high neckllne and 
three-qual·ter length sleeves. She 
wore a corsage of red rosebuds, 
and her on ly Jeweh-y was a neck
lace gi ven to her by the bride-

Former Studenh-

Serving the Nation 
Also ProCessor Meier has given 

suggestions fol' handling inter
views, rcquirements for miscel
laneous services, and a rating 
scale {or candidaies for officer 
lrainlng schools. 

* * * . , 
A graduate of the college of 

dentisLry in 1929, Capt. Philip A. 
Ha1\.n, a start offieel' at the Brooks 
field dental clinic, Brooks Held, 
Tex., was recently promoted 1rom 
the rank of lieulenant. His wife 
l'esides in Burlington, where Cap
tain Hahn practiced prior to his 
Ilnlistment. 

WilJiam C. Stewart of Chariton 
was recently appointed a naval 
aviation cadet and has been trans
ferred to the naval air training 
center at Pensacola, Fla., where 
he wi.ll receive Intermediate flight 
training. A graduale of the uni
versity, he received his B.A. de
gree in 1941 and his J.D. degree 
in December, 1942. 

Pvt. Dale Vorbrich, son of MI'. 
and Ml'S. W. A, Vorbrich, 1907 E. 
Court street, is in a rest camp in 
New Zealancl where he has been 

- Former Iowa Citians 
". ... ". • panied him here and will go wiLh 

him to his new sta lion. 

Jeanne E. Howorth, Rosalind R. 
Fisher and Ruth Heggen, former 
stud nis of the University of Iowa, 
will leave soon Irom England to 
scrve as Red Cross field workers 

'America Tomo rrow ' 

To Be Heard Tonight; 

First of Radio S e ries 

The flrst. in a series o[ eight 
weekly rudio f 0 .. u m s entitled 
"America Tomorrow," presented 
undel' the guidance of the United 
States chamber of commerce, will 
be heard over the Blue network 

in war areas. Irom 9:30 to 10 o'clock tonighl. 
Miss Howorth, of Atlantic, a The queslion "Should govern-

staff assistant, was an employee menl war contl'Ols be conllnued 
or WSUI acter her graduation from after the war?" will be discussed 
the university in 1940. Miss Fisher during the first program by Eric 
received her B.A. degree from the A. Johnston, president of the 
University of Iowa in 1933 and her United States chamber of com
M.A. degree from Miami univer- merce; William Green. president of 
sHy in 1939. Prior to working as the American federation of labor; 
assistant program director with the Alberl Goss, mastel' of the national 
Red Cross, she t.aughl at various grange, und the Hon. Harry Tl'u
high schools and at Miami univer- man, United States senator from 
sity in Oxtord, Ohio, and Austin MissourI. 
junior college in Austin, ~inn . The purpose oC these forums, 

gmom. 
Mrs. Comstock was gradualed 

from Logan high school, and she 
attended the University of Iowa 
for two ycars. At the present time 
she is employed in Strub's depart
ment store. 

Mr. Comstock, also a graduate 
o! Logan high school, is a jUniOl' 
in the college. 01 engineering at 
the University o{ Iowa. 

The couple is residing at 419 E. 
Washington street. 

Today 
9 Local Groups 

Plan to Meet 

Catholic Daughters of Amerlca-
K. pf C. hall . 7 p. m. I 

Child Conservation club-Home of 
Mrs. Harold Schu))pcri, 1227. Eo 
College street, 2:15 p. m. I 

Craft guild- Annex to women's 
gymnasium, 1:30 p. m. l 

11, C. L . club-Home o[ Mrs. 

and Carm operators will begin 
at 9:45. 

Tax queslions ai(ccting all types 
of loea I buslness wiJ I be discussed 
at 2 o'clock. The final session, at 
7:30, will be for those who are 
handling income tax work and 
making out returns Ior others. 

Dial 1420 

at 6 A. It.-for Opinion I trainees. 
THURSDAY

W. W. Waymack, ditor of lh 
Des Moines Register and vice-

On and Off Campus president 01 the Register and 
Tt'ibune company, discussed "Our 

QUE S T ION: WHO DO YOU BI'itish Ally" In today's "In rorma

Employment Plan I recovering trom malaria since last 
• • March. Wilh a fleet marine Corce 

Information Available he has be~n in the souih Pacific 

Also a staH assistant, MISS He~- which were instigaled by Eric 
gen was graduated from the UI11- Johnston is to diseovel' a bas is of 
verslty. in 19~9. She was em~loyed agreeme~t on vital poslwar ques
by radIO sUamn K WNO at Wmona, I tions confronting the United States 
Minn., and by various advertising . 
agencies. T • D It T' S' 

Arnold Rarick, Muscatine road' I' 
12:30 p. m. 

Iowa City Woman's club-m era
ture depa rtmen t-Clubrooms of 
Community building, 2:30 p. m. I 

.ted Cruss group of the Trinity 
Ep /scuJJal church- Parish house, 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m. 

INFORMATIO. 

'l'HINK WILL BE TIlE REPUB- lion Firsl" progl·um. 
L 1 CAN AND DEMOCRATIC The music department of City 
NOMINEES FOR PRESIDENT IN 11igh school tonight gave U1C first 
1944'! perfromancc of the operetta "My 

J ohn Ale.·ander, £1 of North Maryland." 
t:ngllsh: " Wendell Willkie fOI' the FRIDAY
Republicans. It's almost a foregone I Prof. M. E. Barnes, head of the 
conclusion thal Roosevelt will be hygiene and preventive medicine 
drafled by the Democrais. Many department, discu ed post-wal' 
('onservuLivc Republicans won't public health in tonight's Baconian 
wuni Willkie, but he is the only lccture. 
mnn who slands a chance against "Business is prcparing for an 
Roosevelt." early resumption of consumer buy-

Doris Wage. A3 of Cedar RapIds: ing," Prof. George R. Davies of the 
" I don't think Roosevelt will run! college of commerce told members 

• lOt' a fourth term. I don'i know of the Masonic lodge today . 
whom the Democrats will put up. SATURDAY
It mighL be Hull. Dewey or Will- Maj. Clyde W. Hubbard, com
kie will probably be up lor the manding of(iccr of the army air 
Republicans." corps pre-meteorology detachmenl 

Leah Ander on, A1 of Craw- here, in a ceremony in City park 
lonlaville: "Thomas Dewey or today. presented an air medal to 
Bricker for tllc Republicans. pres- Mrs. Virginia BeUstein o( Daven
iclent Rooseveii lor the Demo- port, wife of Lieut .John M. BeU
crats." blein who is reported as missing 

F r a n k Fryauf, man .. er of in action in Europe. 

Copies of the Iowa City area 
employment ~tabjJizaUon plan are 
available at the local United States 
employment oUice in lhe Commu
nity building 01' at the chamber of 
commerce office in the Hotel Jef
!erson. 

Outlines qf the plan, which was 
announced several weeks ago, have 
been mailed to employer's of the 
larger firms in Iowa City, Anyone 
elsc wishing to ob tain this infor
mation may contact the employ
ment bureau or the chamber of 
commerce by telephone or mall. 

Women Urged to Join 

Home Nursing Class 

Wives of men stationed at the 
un iversity with the A.S.T.P. are 
forming a new class in Red Cross 
home nursing. The class, meeting 
every Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. for 
12 weeks, will be taught by Mrs, 
Edward Paulus and Mrs. C. I. 
Williams. 

Women a l'e still needed to fill 

area a yenr. 
liis bl'othel'-in-Iaw, Corp. Lvan 

H. Goddul'd, ill wHh a finance dis. 
pensing UlJit in Ireland. Both are 
former students of the university. 

Aviation ~adet Ted Parks, son 
or Dr. ,lOd Mrs. C. O. Pat'l<!;, 115 
N. Clinton streeL, is now receiving 
primary flight training at Thun
derbird field Il, Paradise Valley, 
Phoeni~, Ariz. Cadet Parks, a 
f?rnler student of the university, 
en~ered the ail' corps last February 
anp received his basic traini ng at 
Jefferson Barracks, Mo. Bdore he 
transfer to Phoenix, he was sta
tlqned with pl'e-fligh t students at 
Sa'nta Ana, Calif. 

Capt. Richard Boy I e s, who 
w~s wiih the intelligence division 
of the army airlorces in the Aleu
t ians for 13 months, visited his 
parenis, Mr. and Mrs. Ed X. 
Boyles, 229 Melrose court, last 
week. A gradua te of the college 
ol law in 1931, Captain Boyles was 
a counsel lor the F'ederal Land 
bank in Omaha beCor e he en listed 
In the air corps. His wife accom-

__ rI e riO '"gs 

Luwrenece J. G I' e e new a I d, At Founder s ' Dinner 
rOTlnel' univerSity sludent and 
Iowa Ciiy j'esident, ha.> recently 
been promoted to the rank of cap
lain, at Hill flcld, Ogden, Utah, 
wherc he is commanding oHicer 
of un air base squadron. 

Captain Grecnawald received his 
M.A. degree at the university in 
1933, and was later principal of 
both Roosevelt and Longfellow 
schools prior to his army service. 

Raymond C. Flake, Lone Tree, is 
serving with the navy sea bees as 
a painter, first clas.;;, in construc
liOn work in Europe. He enlisted 
in the construction battalion of t he 
navy in March, 1942. 

William H. Ward, son or Dr. and 
Mrs. William U , Ward, 104 S. 
Clinton street, has been promoted 
to the rank of majol' from that of 
captain at Camp Polk, La. 

Major Ward, was graduated 
from Lhe college of dentistry i n 
1938, is in the s tation hospital 
dental corps a t Camp Polk. He 
was recently in Iowa City on 

A Founder's Day dinner was 
held Sunday evening in the chap
leI' house by alumni, pledges 'lnd 
active:; of Delta Della Della sor
ority. 

"The Tri Delt Trio" composed 
of Lois Grissell, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids; Terry Noe, A3 of Day
ton, Oh io, and Jllnice Talum, A3 
of Nora Springs, preselltcd sev· 
eral numbers. Audrey Ross, A l 
of Des Moines, entertained with 
plano selections. 

University of Iowa Dames elub
Conference l 'OoID No.2 of Iowa 
Union, 7:30 p, m. 

Women's Rellel Corps-Commu
nity building, 2 p. m. 

University elub - Clubrooms of 
Iowa Union, 1 p. m. • 

Income Tax School 
Holds Three Sessions 

emergency furlough bectl usc of Tax problems, ' eSPcCial lY those I: 
the illness of his mother. dealing with the victory tax :md , 

thc declaration and payrnclJ ts oi 
Mr. Dnd Mrs. J ohn W. Pelzel', taxes due Dec. 15,1943, and March 

636 S. Dodge street, have re- 15, 1944, will be discussed at the 
celved word that their son, John, fedcra l incomc tax school of in.
has been promoted from lhe rank I 5tructi011 to be hcicl in the Com
of Iieulenant to that of captain. rnuniLy building today. 

Capta in 'Pelzer, stationed ai the The school, one or thc five I'C-

IUI'l'Bge shop: "The Democl'Bts Prof. Jack Finega n, head of re
will probably try 10 get Roosevelt lJgious education at Jowa State 
back if he'U accept. I don' t k now college, was guest lecturer at a 
who m the Republicans wi ll meeting of the Iowa Mountaineers 
choose." tonight discussed "Climbing the 

places in the home nursing class =========================== 

army air base in Waco, Tex., in gional schools Cor Ule slate, will 
the army dental corps, is a 1933 starl with registraLiQn at 9 o'clock 
graduate of the college o[ den- this mOI·ning. Thc CIUllS on income 
tist ry. tax questions sHeeting furmers 

he ld every Tuesday at 2:30 p, m. 
Mary J ean lierman, A2 of Suuth Mallerhol'O." at the courthouse. 

Bend, lneL: "Roosevelt for the =========================== 
Democrat,~, definitely; Wlllkle, 
probably, for the Republicans." 

Robert ~lacDuuald, El of Je ffer. 
son: "Willkie and Roosevelt." 

Pvt. Elbert Corbin, or Moab, 
Utah, b~o engineer In A. S, T. P .: 
" Dewey and Roo evelL. I don'l 
think WilJkie cau possib ly make 
it." 

Marilyn . ' orbes, AZ of Mason 
City: "HanIord l'4acNider for the 
Republlcans; Roosevelt lor Lhe 
Democrats." 

Doris Marie Seou, A3 of Ster. 
Unr, IJI.: "Dewey wlU be the Re
publican candidate. I think Roose
vel t wi! run again if we are still 
at war." 

Mrs. Lyle Eckhardt. houlewtle: 
"Roosevelt for the Democrats; 
Dewey for the Republicans." 

1,"" "' •• • ,..., of,., ...... o.-.t _ ........ wifll 
lhe acdal .. of .. 811_ of _" ............ .ne ... .... 
dioIIngulohod .......... 
You ...... tho _ in PaI'. _ .. hollow ..-4 
~ You con , •• 1 " wfIh -,- .., lint ....... '--
• 'ai ls tIoxlble in rho ro_-...... """ ...... ..... 
Touch· Join tho Gr"'J .. Pal _ ... ,. 
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MEN IN 
SERVICE
PROTECT YOUR CASH 

Casb i •• ale from 10 •• 01 cheft ""heD you <;arry At.1I!1UCI\N EXPRESS 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES, Your money is always in readily '~Dd.ble form , 
aad if lost or '1Oleo, you receh'e a prompe refund. 

b . ued io deooQuna,ioDs of $10, $20. $50 and $100, Co. t 7S t for cacb 
$100, MinUnWD COli "OF for ,10 10 '50. For .al. at bWs and Railway 
upre .. O1Iice •• 

AMERICAN EXPRESS '.. I~I 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES ~ 

PLUS! . 

Six 10 linea in the mOfllin, 011 

woe ia th. hiab spot for eui, 
riaen! w oe hrings )'ou cOllI' 
plete ncws, markets, -m., 
PWS pand cntemi~ 

6:00 A.M. 
HEADLINES-' 1IliA1IICS ti 
high IJ>OU 10 the oewa, tbcI 
MARCH TIME-to IIIiauIII 
of recorded march CIlnc&. /" . 

f 
~:. I 

6:15 A. Me 
PLAINSMIN siosinJ ... 
pla,ing your fnoritc .... 
ha.Ulds. 

6:30 A.& I 
JOHN FUHRMAN :aDd dre 
COMPLBTB news-WIt ..... " 
congrellioaal.ctioD. &nil iIt' 
islation. Mississi ppi VallcF 
ennIS, meetiag. of intetaf 10 
("mers, 'Weather . ummary and 
fOr«l5t, . nd multet repo!IIo • 

6:45 A." 
OKLAHOMA Jill. to JIll ' 
yodeliag C1l1rbo, - OkJabolll 
Jim Carter and the WruaJaI 
iOltrumenul ulo! 

1420 on Your Dial 




